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TI-IL -BJiA (flER.

1 1 AIR sprites off snow,
ý' On dow-iy wing.s from realms of liaht,
jYou earthward sped throughiout the night,

Silent and slow.i The barren wolds,
l'hat frost assailed liad lost their bloom,

o ~ A fresh and seemnly look assume
Wrapped in your folds.

The branches hare,
And ravished of their sunimer sheen-
Their gelid fruits and leafage green-

Vour garlands wear.

To murksomie scenes,
The secret haurits of creepirig things,
Your soft and fleecy vnagic brings

B3right, spotless screens.

While Nature sleeps
White files on her breast you fiing,
And to prevent lier sufferinge

Rear shielding heaps.

Fair sprites of sflOW,
WVould I could share with dales I view
In alabaster decked hy you,

A kindred glow.

Would that some Pow'er,
On human spirits earth inîpured
Compassion took, and o'er thein poured

Acleansing shower.

Thius, blighited sou),
May spotless graces corne to invest
Thy niystic shirelands blight opprest,

And hide the foui.

Ottawa, January, 8th, 7891.
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GOBFTRI,,"S FA US T.

MO1NG( tbc distinguisbed
wvritcrs of modern tinies

kthere is none, perhaps,
whose %vorks have met with

4sucb v.arying criticismns as
hoeof Goethe, in bis own

SGermnany, howevcr, tbe opposi-
tion lias never numhbered men of the
forcinost rank, and consequently the bat-
tic lias longy been clevided in his favor.
France bias ahiiost fromi the start ranged
herseif arnong bis enthusiastic adinirers.
England lias Iongest bield aloof, and des-
pite the efforts of Carlyle and MN-aithew
Arnold, neither lier general reading, public
for tbe critical world bave, as yet, been
oained over to an unqualified admission
of bis wortb. But, howvever conflicting
the views of mnen may have been concern-
ing the general character of Goetbe's
poetry, with regard to, bis Faust the ver-
dict is almost unanimious, that it is one of
the grandest creations of the genius of
Man.

The bistorical basis of the Faust-legend
has long, been a niatter of dispute, somte
critics going so far as to, pronounce it
entirely mythical, arguing, that tbe wild
vagaries of sorccry and necronrcy with
wbich tbe original story is intermiing led
adinits of no otber interpretation. But
the investigation 'vbich the -publication
of Goethe's draina set on foot, pro-
duced sufficient docunentary evidence to
place the historical charactcr of Doctor
Faustus beyond aIl doubt. This mysteri-
ous personage, who lived about the end
of the i5th centtury, hesides being a
physician of great celebrity, sens to
have acquired even greater faine as a
grand-master of tbe occult arts, wbiicbi
occupied so large a space in the iterest
of those credulous ages, and attractcd
rnany of the î-nost cultured. and daring
rninds of the time. Their adepts were
especially numerous amiong those wblo
had caugbit the spirit of innovation that
floated in thc air, and wvcre prone to,
throw off the tiimne-bionorcd restraints
wvhich religion and social custoi had
placed upon buman conducr.

Faust, wvho belonged to this latter cLass,

gained special notoriety. hy the extraiordi-
nary claim lie puit forth of liaving ob-
tained control over one of thedenizensof
the spirit %orld, wh'o, under tbe naine of'
Mvepistophleles, acc'oîpanied himi on bis
erratic course, ilinistering to bis every
whini andl fancy, and even supplving imii
the mneans for satisfy'ing bis lowý, sensual
propensities. It w-as tbrougb lus agency
tlîat Flaust was enabled to' conjure Up,
fromn the realms below, the shade of Helen,
of 'Irojan faine, who-it wvas seriouisly
asserted by bis conitemiporaries--appecared
to hiîn in a tangib)le, substantial form,
clothed with that înatchles;s beauty of old,
and lived witb lîiîn iii unballowved wed-
lock until tbe expiration of lus career
upon earth. For, in accordance witb a
compact made with Mephistophieles, the
incarnate spirit of evil, Faust's earthly
course was to run towards an auvful con-
sumîination. For twenty-five years, lie
w-as to enjoy aIl that can please the beart
and delighit the fancy. Every 'commnand
of bis was te be obey2d, every desire to
be satisfied by tbe ministrations of tic
Evil One. But at tbe end of that period
the Prince of 1)arkness was to arise before
himi no longer bis slave but luis master,
and on the strengtb of a contract signed
with Faust's own blood, lie w-as to take
possession of bis soul and 'lrag it to
everlasting perdition. And tlîis; latter
catastrophe, the story tells us, did actuall),
take place on the sumtmit, of Mount
B3roken, the traditional pandemioniumn of
Gerînan folklore. Thither, amid the
weird surrounidingcs of a wvil d and rugged
nature, rendered still more horrible by a
fuît attendance of its uncanny inhabitants,
Faust, iii the agony of despair, is draggcd
by bis dread foe, at the solenin hour of
înidnight, and amnid the shouts of derision
of thc fuendisbi host about imn, bis sou]
descends to its fearful doorn.

That the idea emnbodied in the Faust-
legend is a hig hly poctical one, is evi-
denced by the fact, that it bas been trcatedi
with varied success, by différent writcrs
in almiost cvery Buropean tongue, both
before and after Goethe. Tbe nîost
notable productions, liowever, besi de that
of thie German poet, are the musical
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draina by Gounod and Marlowe's IEnglisli
tragedy. 'l'lie famious operatic produictioni
of the great Frenchi composer is mainly
founded on Goethe's immiiortal creation,
and 13 identical %with it in ail its leading
features. The différence existing bctwveeni
the two works was naturally pronipted by
the varying exigencies of the two kinds of
srectacular com positions. Tlh us we fi nd
dhat in (3ounod's inasterpiece the sensual,
or rather the sense elemient, l)redominates
ov'er the reflectivc one, wvhereas in the
Gernian w'ork the former is subordiriate
to the underlying l)lilOopliical idea.

'l'le drama of Christopher 'N'arlowe
irst appeared on the Englisli stage at a

timie when the original story stilli oossess-
Ld an awvful reality in the imaginations of
those who witnessed it, and as it wvas irawn
by a powerful pen, especially its final catas-
trophe, it was very popular in its own
day. Stili, Marloîve's Faust is closely
patterned upon tic old, inediaSval tradi-
tion, and is presented to our view as a
cunning charlatan and a coarse voluptu-
ary, whio, despite the lurid glamior which
his înagic art has cast about himi, does
hardly appeal to the sympathies of the
present age.

Goethe's Faust, however, rises immnea-
suirably above its Eniglish prototype by a
notable iniprovemient in the conduct of
the p)lot, and esjiecially by a more exalted
conception of its hero. With a truer
drimatic instinct, Goethe relegates the
episode of the Grecian 1-Iclen to the
second, more allegorical part of his work,
%ichel froin its very nature was neyer
intended for scenic representation, wlicre-
ais the tirst part, thc tragcdy proper, is
rendered more humnar and lifelike, and is
thus brought nearer to our coîiinon syni-
patliies, by the introduction of the charac-
ter ot Margaret, orie of the miost ex-
<quisitely drawvn feniale portraits within the
ranige of mioderni literature. Goethe's
Faust, on the other side, froin the mounte-
banil and curb-stone phlilosopher of old,
is, transfornied into a l)eing of strange and
liscinating po"vers, who, in spite of bis
sad aberrations, draws upon our hearts
wvith an irresistible spell. is niind lias
scanned Utche igh' lts and depths of nia-
ture's mysteries, his daring hand hias everi
tori the veil fromn those forbidden secrets
which ordinarily lic beyorid thc ken of
inortail marn. But, alas, tic living truth
that shines above the confines 'of the

natural, bas ceased to illumine his reason
and to warnii bis heart. Its benign influ-
ence lîad once, indeed, touclîed his soul,
but now the faithi of bis boybood lias
vanisbed from, lus breast, and darkness
and despair have settled tliere. Having
beconie blirid to the light that irradiates
nature fronu its centre lie searches in vain
for more truth. Nature remains silent to
bis :ries. But lus daring heart will luot
yet gîve up the strtîggle for a higher satis-
faction, for a nobler enjoynient. If the
veriest churl ekes out a duil conteinient
in the dreary rounîd of bis colorless exist-
ence, shall lie wlio lias scaled the loftiest
lîeigîats of lîuran endeavor sink into the
grave witli a lieart full of agony and
despair ? Not until he lias once more
lifted bis ai aglainst that fate wbich
birids huniani ty to its narrow sphere of
action. Ini a mood of defiant despair bie
calîs upori the spirit world, tiiose nîysteri-
ous beiîîgs that live at the hcar' of nature,
to give assistance to his longing soul and
amni lus ivill wvith powers for higber ac-
comphislin-îrit.

It thuis becomes apparent tiîat Faust, in
Goethes conception, is to einbody, in a
miodern formi, the titanic: nature of man
witi its all-enibracing desires and limitless
aspirations. On the one side lie exhibits
man's insatiable thîrst for knowledge, but
for a kniowledge which transcends the
ordinary, traditional mneasure allotted to
thc huiai n d. On tic otlier side, the
F"aust idea brings to vie-v the secret long-
inî.,s tlîat lurk at the heart of mari for
powers and enjoym-ents wvli aire denied
iiili îlile narrowed iii by tbe tein-
poral limiitations of bis beinig. rIhus
Faust beconies the modemn titan, rising
up against the powers on high, anid
in his mad emideavor %vorking lus
own awful destruction, just as did bis
ancient prototypes. But Faust prescrits
thîe j)sychological phiase of the Grecian
myth, as it is more in harmi'îoy Nith our
modern feeling, w'hereas the conception of
the ancients cxhîibits miore its physical
side.

[bis psycliological element of the
Faust-legeîîd, thouglu Pagani iii its origin,
is likewise recognized in our Christian
dispensation. Heme, however, it flnds a
different interpretation. Instead of being
considered a revoit against the Supremne
I3eing, this aspiration of the buniari sou]
towards a higber plane of existence, ap-
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pears in the Christian conception of
human life as a law',ful mianifestation of a
deep -rooted, fundamiental instinct, in
obendience to whose promiptings it reaches
Up towards its Maker in love and admira-
tion of his infinite perfection. and ln an
unconscious endeavor to enlarge and en-
noble its owvn limited powers after that
divine exemiplar. This strange mnystery of
the hurran heart, inscrutable to the 'vis-
don- of the ancients, finds its simple and
obvious explanation in t1il all-penetrating,
all-iiluiiining lighit of the (.Gosp)el. the
message Nvhich Faust rejects.

The titanic element of the mediawval
myth, wvhichi Goethe thus bias seized upon,
lias, moreov er. a close relation to the
aspirations and the general tendency of
his own time. Tiiere is everywhere ap-
parent in tiiose days a neyer satisfîed
striving after knowledge which had not
before entered within the circle of biumian
cognition, even after secret and pre-
ternatural knowledge, just as it liad been
in the timne of the histcrical Faust. Thiere
is, maoreover, apparent a di'-tatisfacticn
with the traditional subject miaLter of
human experience, with the " stale thieories
of the past,> and a titanic striving for the
nobler fruits on the Lree of life, which
heretofore had hungr concealed froin
human sight and beyond the recch of
hunian hand. It wvas a lime nc't oniy of
political but especially of intellectual fer-
mentation, whiich gave birth to tie Frenchi
Revolution, but likewise to the French
Encyclopedia. Thei startling scieniific
discoveries, as w~ell as the newv îolitical
experinicnts, had oîîened up- to the mind
new avenues of thouight, new vistas, seemn-
ingly bouindless, of bumian iinquirv. It
wvas a Lime, therefore, of wild search, of
searchi without guide or path, restless and
aiiiless, which took a special delight even
in this seeking witbout finding, in this
purposeless, limitless rush after unknown
and unknowable objects. It %vas a tune,
also, wvbich discarded witb disdain the
quiet enjoynient of truth!s already estab-
lished, but w'hiclb, in its youthful exuber-
ance of energy and powver, but likewise
in its youthful lack of clearness and fixed-
ness of purpose, would accept nothing
wvhich it had not itseif experienced, en-
joyed and created. This period is fitly
c.alled iii Germiany the period of " Sturni
and D.rang," Nwhich in E.nglishi night aptly
be rendered by a 1)eriod of high-pressure.

Goethe's Faust is expressive of this ten-
dencv, and can only, he conipletely under-
--tuod wlîen considlere in laonnection %vith
the tiie that first g-ave it b irtb. On the
other side, it would he a grave error to
consider it only in this bistorical relation
to its owni age, as it lias beeni attemipted by
sone critîcs. 13v, suicl a course, Ille drainla
would l)e stripped of its nmust ennobling
characteristirs, and wvould be placed on
the saine level wîitb that inost typical pro-
duction of its tinie, (;oeth's "I Werther's

Sros" iL would then be only a pro-
duction of its owvn age, and a good one of
that kiid, but vet it %vould not be an enm-
bodiment of thie spirit of ail ages of the
archetypal inan ivith ail bis longings and
aspirations. 'l'le grratness of Faust is
only perceived to its full extent whien it is
considered in this light, as the concrete

ibo(liniient of our conîmon hum'an na-
turc Mn its sLruggle against its ow'n barriers,
iLs natuiral limitations. It is n this respect
that it stands on a par witbi the greatest
cre-ationis of ail ages, sucb as the Pro-
mietlieus of Eschylus, Dante's Divine
Coîniedy and, iii a more limiited sense, the
1-aniet of Shîakespeare.

Tt %voul(i tbus appear that Fatist, in its
deeper sense, is a psycbological dramna,
wbose hiero is not a definite historical
character connected with definite bis-
torical relations of tîmie and place, not a
mari inbis individual] limiitationis, buit railier
ian in bistotality. h ni ust not,hlowever, be

iniagined, on accouint of this broad gene-
ralization, whîcb lias thus becoie appar-
ent in Gouthe's bero, tl)at F'aust is notbing
but an emlaty ab'straîction, a ii eînpliyical
siiaclowv devoid of lifé and reality, and put
upon the stage for tbe sakze of airing scine
pet plîllosophical theory. Tiiere is noth-
ing furtlier remioved froni Goethe's genius
than that va1)id idealisn- which vents itsclf
in such mion st rosi ties. I-is mmiid %vas
essentially analytical, it l)erceived the
abstract tlirougbi the concrete. Nobody
bias ever î>ainted the iindividual teatures
of life and nature miore strîking 'ly and
more toucliingly, and yct lus objects are
set before us in colors so diaplianous as
to exhibiit the deelier workings, tbe beart
of tliins îpalpitating underneath. It is on
th is clîaracteristic tlîat Goetlie's greatness
chiefly rests. To lus clear eye the things
about bun appeared not in a delusive
nîîst, not la distorted shapes, but in their
true, simiple, natural fornis, and hie pre-
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sents tbemi to onr view in language just as
simple and direct. Nevertheless, by tbis
nmost artless of arts bie brings ns (105cr to
tbe deeper essences of tbings tban conld
be accomplisb'ýd by the lieriest diction and
the must flaming imiagery. Th'is simi-
plicity dues îîot, bowever, imiply a lack of
comprebiensioîi and force. I-lis prose
writings, works of science as wvell as of
fiction, refnte sncb an asomption. l'bey
demionstrate bis power of ,ceieralizaîtion
and bis ability of giving tîtterance to it in
language at once noble andi imipressive.
But îoetry witb Goethie is not tbe Ian-
guage of tbe intellect but of the heart. It
expresses not tie trutti wvicli tlîe intellect
digs out froin tbe ebjects arouind it b>'
the laborions process of reasoingi, and
observation. That is science, witb whicb
lie wvas well ac(lnainted. I-is poetry
grives spontaneons utterance to the beau-
ty, the truth aîîd the goodness wliicb the
bieart lias feit and experienced iii contact
with life and nature. With bini the pot
sings like the lark whlîcb pours its izay joy
npon the nîorn, or like the niglitingale
wvlich breatiies its sorrow upon the silent
nighit.

It iS tluis l)ersonl elenient in Goethe,
together with tlîat objectivity altuded
to above, wvbich imparts to lus poetry
tlîat inimitable trntb, to bis cliaracters
that delightful freslîness and natural-
niess, and ta luis prose style tluat:
quiet grace. that eveii flow, tduit clear-
ness and transparency. On tbe reader,
hîowever, and on tue hîcarur it arts with a
mnild and yet irresistible powver. 1 t pas-
sesC sonietîi ng sootui ng, lîeal ing and
conciliating, an) aîibient spell that creeps

aodtb berw'liclî beside bini no
poet lias ever possessed to the saine
degree.

StilI, tbeie is one deficiency iii bis
aris tic composition, wluich tlue Englisli
Critic lias not been slow ta detect. lPas-
sion, esîiecially, those violentand aggressive-
passions whuirb tear the beart and rack the
braiuî, aîîd iii their miad career wculd
knock the universe into ruins, are foreigni
ta bis art as tluey wtie to luis life. Sucu
violer,! outbursts, lie could flot appreciate
as poetic niaterial either in tie individual
îîor in the nation. Thus, in the great
struggle for liberty wlîich lus youtlî wit-
îîessed around hini, be could not fiîid
anything ta insp~ire luis muse. '1lle clash
and clangor of coiîllicting elemients uvas

distasteftil to his sensitive sont, in whichi
à calîii serenity 'vas tic prevailing dispo-
sition.

One passion, bowever, lie 'vas able to
depict with a startling reality --the passion
of love. It forins one of the niost con-
spicuons features of bis art, as it did of lus
ownl lé. Ini bis F"aust, it occu pies a central
position upon wbich the drama greatly
depends for its effect. StilI, in F-anst tbe
love episode is really an accident wvbicb
lias gYrown out of a perversion of motive
by the ]-vil One. \\'len Faust calls upon
the " Spirits tb.)t wveave at the booin of
Uinie," vhith wbich bis pantheistic creed
peol)led the unverse, there appeared to
iiiiu, not a denuiurge, tbat îvonld lift bis
soul to the empyrean and steep) bis heart in
tbe ninsic of the spheres, bnt tbe Christian
l)evil, Who holds ont to imii in especially

atrciecolors, a higler enjoynient of
the senses. And to prove once more that
ail] bunan wisdoni is bnt vanity, lie tliat
wvould scale thie liea-veis, iniuiiediately fais
a willing captive ~o tbese grosser allure-
ments ot tbe arcb-liend of biell.

Tbhus thie character of Faust does not
depend for its cbief interest npon tbe love
plot, althougb' this gives it its tru, .h uman
colorinig, without wvbicb it would be no-

~bin tt an airy abstraction. His great-
ness lies ratber in tbat vast conception
of mental power and daring whicb lie
bodies forth, and wvbicb is wonderfully
enban'iiced by tbe snpernatural elenient tbat
snrronnds bii.

Thiis snpernatural machinery is Sa skill,
fnlly selected (romn those invisible agents
tbat have a permanent p)lace iii tbe imi-
aginiatioîî of mii, anid is. nioreaver, sa
artfnlly ini-er%%oveni witb the el*nîents of
actual lifé that it does i:ot, detract mncb
froiii the freshness and naturalness of the
story, aîîd, on the otber side, furnislies
frequent occasions for sublime fligbts of
diction and inipressive scenic effects.

'l'le lîoet, mioreover, by tliis iuieans,
at.tains the advantage-so largelyuiie
by ilie anicients---of cnnobling his hero by
confronting, hiuîî with beings of a superior
mould. Our hunian nature, by l)eing re-
1 îresented in a successful contest witl the
higlier powers, is elevated above its ordi-
nary plane of being. To tbis expedient,
to ai great extent, is owing that massive
strcng-th and colossal z3utline %wluîcb we
perceive in the lieroes of the Iliad and the
.cEneid. If tbey had fou-lbt only against
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rnortal focs, tbey would stili b.a great, but
of a greatness mercily humian. Butt by
mieasuring strength wvitb the gods themi
selves, tlîeir own powers are ineasured by
the opposîing forces which they ovecoiCOm.
'['us l"aust's daring challen ge to the in-
v'isible w'urld exaits bim, in ouir imagina-
tion, to alniost stil)er-litiiati proportions,
anc imakes himi one of the grandest ini-
personations of lîuman character created
by the genius of man.

G;oethe lias been deservedly censured
for ''tue absence of ail moral perspective "
ini sonie of bis works, especialty in bis
prose fiction. In modern art, lie is the
niust distinguished representative of that
scliool of " total inipartiality " Nviichi
paints vice and virtue witlî an even hand.
'flic moral standard of lus life, as ivell as
of bis art,3 is not the truc Christian une.
As bis theoretical crued is lagl nixtd
witb a certain vague pantheismn of bis
own, so luis etluical persuasion reflects that
naturalisîîî which the wvritings of Rousseau
liad retidered popular in luis youtli. Thus,
judged froni 1hi') owII point of view, neither
Goetbe's life iîor bis works present sucb
grave anoîîualies as our Christian ethics will
id there. Tb.. explains %vliy Goethe lias

gained sucb a strange fascination, sncb
an unexampled intellectual ascendancy
over a large portion of the cultured classes
of ail nations. For aIl those wlio bave
thrown off Christian bo.lief and Christian
restraint, Goethe is the new prophet, and
bis doctrine of biunanity and self-culture
is the gospel of the new% dispensation.
And luis influence seenîs destined to grow
wider and firnier with the advancingy age,
because luis teacbings present aiatforun
upon wbicbi ail those wbio stanid outside
the Cburcbi are able to stand together.

'Flie qu estion then. presents itself,
Nvbether Goctbe's îvritings are for good or
for evii to him wv!o reads therri, if lie
bc a Christian, a Catholic ? The aiuswer
mnust necessarilv l)e a qualified one. It
cannot l)e contested that Goethe's %vorks
contaiuî nany geins of purest bcauty and
hiuman sweetness, iii vain to. be iooked
for eisewvbere within thc rcalnis of art.
Is it piossible, tiien, %vitli bis perverted
view of life, to separate Uic dross fromn the
pure niutai whlicli it conceals ? To the
mature eye wvbicl possesses the full expe-
rience of life. the answer shoulci be yes;
but %vith regard to tue immature wlîo lack
tluat experience, a conscientious answver

cannot be iii tue affirmative. 0f course
tlîis bias no apl))icationi to miost of lus
lyrical productions, sonie of wbich belong
to the nîost conuforting and sustaining
expressions of tbouglit and sentinment to
be found iii any literature. It refers
ratiier to bis more extended productions
of life and character. To Faust, bowever,
it alifflies in a far less degree than to
nuany others of lus %vorks wvlicb have a
miucu better reputation amiong tlîe average
reading public.

That the Faust dramia presents a deep)
auîd obvions nmoral liuri)ose, no une can
deny tliat is capable of reading the deeper
nieaning of things on their outward sur-
face. The nemnesis tlîat follows the
commiission of crime is here distinctly
disceruiible. ht appears before us in
its niost awf-il reality in the person of
Satan liimself, liarrowing with taunts and
threats the soul of the unfortunate Mar-
garet, even iii tue Temple of God, whither
sue lias dragged lierseif to seek conîlort
for lier conscience-stricken hieart. And,
wlîetiîer the lesson wvas intend, d or not,
it certainly stands out in bold relief from
the pages of this wvonderful picture of
bunian life, that a gross violation of the
moral law, such as that conunitted by
Faust, w~ilI, with a fatal necessity, bring
sorrow and desolation to the lieart of the
doer, and strike it sorest in the muin of'
tbose that are dearest to it. Nay tbe
wluole plot of Faust points out, witli un-
u:xanupled forc.e, tlîat impressive moral,
tlîat lie wvlo seeks enjoynient and happi-
ness away fromn "lie iuatl of reason-and
of religion, whiichi is the compllemIent of
rcason-wili find notlîing but dejection
anud remiore. The fruit wbiclî lie %vill
put to bis lips will wither in luis grasp, and
like Faust, instead of reacbing tbe spirits
above, lie %viil fail a prey to the detuioxîs
below.

In sunming up) tlîis brief and frag-
inentary appreciation of Germany's great-
est. poctical %vork, it w'ould seeni to us,
tlîat, iii the domnain of art, it occupies a
position quite distinct froni every othier
production of its kind, in being a complote
l)icture of the %vbole iife of muan, ivuven
out of its niost essutntial elenuents, repre-
senting wvlat is ruoblest in the luunuauî
nîiind and sweetest in the beart, yet in
colors and features that possess a strange
and life-like fascination. But, as in actual
life, its brighter colors are interiningled
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with the dark shadows of sinl and crime,
of suffering and remorse, and the whole is
wrouit out upon the mysterious back-
ground of the supernatural, sweet angels'
volces sounding fromi on igl-h, and Iurid
flames shooting up from the reainms belowv.
As a whole, moreover, it conveys a lesson,
irresistible in its power and elevating in
moral bearing, which elevating and sus
taining elenien. is reridered stili more
impressive in the second part of the work

-.-which lay outside the scope of the
present article-where Faust is rescued
frora the thraldoni of Evil by the spirit of
Margaret-but of Margaret 1)urified froni
ail that is earthly, through suffering and
repentance-who lifts him Up to the lite
of glory and beatitude, by the interces-
sion of that noblest type of w'omanhood,
the blcssed ruother of God:

"Das Ewzîig- lieilice zie1zt uns hinan."

H. H. GLASMACHER.

A VE MARIA.

"Hal, Mary ! full of grace l"-

How swcet the salutation to our ears-

Mist blest of Eva's race,

With) thee the Lord of heaven and earth appears.

0 Mvother of thy God,

XVe sinners cali to thee with feeble breath,

Bending beneath life's Ioad;

Pray for us now and in the hour of death.

T. J. R.

Ottawa january, 189 r.

THE OWL.
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71E STAR 0F BE THL EHE.

By Very Rce'. .neas il'/cDonell Lawvsoz, L. [.1.

AIL ,Mystie Star ! bright in the starry host 1
k Light of the world, so long, alas I was lost.

SO'er lndali shine; send forth a guiding ray
STo nations ail, shall certain point the way

To Heaven's light that glorions dawns at last
(Yer darkened earth, and of ail ages past
The gloorn dispels. Welcorne auspicious Star!1
Thy blessed glow o'er Asia's bon nds afar,

Past glories ail outshines, new power disrilays
As destinies it shapes, points ont the ways,
Mvust knowledge corne and sacred truth be won.
Thou shinest not, hlest Star, where deeds are done,
That war on virtue ; cruelty thy bane,
Acts tyrannons, curses, ail things profane.

O wondrous Star! thy Iight is neyer given
When rashly men forsake the ways of Reaven,
'Mid vice and error, grope their devions way
Far from thy power and brightest trnth astray.

Wise men of old, as sacred writings say,
In Asia saw thy light and took their way

To Judah's land. To Israel's Palace high

As the bold, anxious travellers drew nigh ;
True tidings here of Israel's King we'll find;

Sncb knowledge, doubtless, their's who, riule inaikiud."

They enter in. Lo ! darkness ail around.

Ceased hath the gniding Star of Heaven to, shine,
Refusing with the wicked to combine.

Well kriowni on high the tyrant's cruel heart;

The Sages, ivarned, with hlm) could have no part.

Fain would the Monarch have thcmi share his view.

They, as wvas meet, then filled with ardour new;

IlThink'st Thon, fond tyrant, us to Iead astray,
First fruits of the world's conque§t, to, betray

M R0ý-
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The future King ; or dost thou seek the place

Through uis to know, where born the Lord of Grace?

iBlind Hypocrite! pretend flot thou'lt adore

The King new-born we're here to honour more

Than ail the potentates of ages gone.

In darkness thou remain'st; we jourrey on."

Pealed thunder as they spoke, a dismal cloud,

Dark, s-ilphurous, o'er the Palace like a shroud,

Or funeral pali was in that instant spread,

Dowvn striking Prince and train with sudden dread.

With. speed the Sages quit the tyrant's home.

The Star respiendent shines; and now they're corne

To Judah**s land ; o'er Bethlehemn gleams the Star,

Powerful the nations lighting wide and far.

Heaven lends its choirs ; celestial songs resound,

Mingling with earth's nmusic Israel around:

"«GLORY TO GOD ON HiGiH," the Angelic strain,

And " PEACE ON EAR-TH," man 's richest, noblest gain;

Peace unto ahl who, now and evermore,

Our Sages like, the peace King shall adore.
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RB,-APPIARANGEr 01- TIlE ST.Al 0F
B Er, Z ILErlEJf ~.

- '1 OR ages tiere lias heen a
( ~ *~ prevalent iptiular no-

fl tion, duthi I iL tr of
n ~ Bethîlehenm iay. be ex.

e, pq' ~ iec'tec lu show itseif
(j Z-2-iii abotît the lîrC.stl

s! ltime. Iuideed, eniter-
p)risiuig jurnahîsts hav-e,

. .?i anîd then %viîtiiimî
<>~ ~the Emast few years,

t) c-lronicled its actual
re.appearance. Su far.- Iiuwever the
nierest tyro in astruîîomy lias been able
to coni'iie biiiself duat their annîounice-
nienîs werC, preniature, for lie knowvs, froii
ils brighît steady liglit, tiat tie so-called
new star whicb suddeîily blazes forth ini
the castern or western p)art of tih ean,
is but igclity j uipiter or sonie other planet
clianged fruni an ceieîing to a nîoriîîg
star, or vice versa.

mFie coinnion belief ini the return of tlle
auspicious star goes hack to Tyclîo-Brrabe
(0546 - i6o î), the I anislî istroiioiniur
iwho, duriîîg ]lis life enjoved, il nay bu
safély said, a greater Europeaîî reputation
iban elîber Galile') or Kepler, bis Coi-
leniporaries. Ill ]lis early >-ear.,, a foînd
faîber, uioticing bis lirîhliamit parts, and
dreaniing thiat bus scion w'muld one day
sway tui destinies of nations. ]bac] liiîu
îîîidertake tue study of politiral science.
T'ycbo reluctaiîtly c' mip lied :watrhiung the
nmotins (if thUic havcfty budies %vis lZIr
mlore Ctongeîîlial to bis tastes îbaîi Uhe
iiieslies of diploiiiacy. Niglit after uîiglu ,

wilenl ail had retired, lie stealdîiy ros,
aîîd g ou t uner the greal vatuit of

becaven glave tîuîîîselif njp lu ubservin.g the
Couirses ()f the stars. Il vas prutbLbly on

Onue of these orcasioîîs, ini the auînîuîiîi of
157:2, that lie saw- twiiiklit.ýg, flir îîortb ini
the lic-avenls, a star of Ille tirst magnitude
whilîi fouîîd no place on chants. Tbe

whiolc world stioî notired diis wuntderful
stan, wbiicli grcv brigliten and brighîter
until it attained sucti spiendor as to bc
distincdly visible at ;'iidday .thun il begani
Io wauîe, anid, ;îlter ii\teii iuoiitls, copin-
plctely disappearecl. Ty'clio Brahie (luter-
mîined ils liositiouîi,.S ducg. i - mnu. frn the
pole and 26 min. iii riglit ascenusion. His

Iiistorical researchecs pruved that sîiillar
Ibri-ght stars liad a;>pezired in about this)

part of tile heavens ini 1 20-, also inl 945.
Assuining tlicir pousitioni lu be identical.
lie suggested the l>m)ality of the plient,-
mena of' <)45ý, 1264 and 1573 -en (hie h)
î>eriudic returns of thle saine star. lBv tlt:
three ,iven dates, file iiîeaîî o! the jîericid
15 touinc t<> li about 3 i14 yuars. 'l'hi-,
would ,ive an appearance uf the faîîîous

star ini the year - of our cri, but frum) tilt
observations made, argues Tychîo, a nar-

imn of at Ieast live or six years is tu bc leit
on eithur side of tilt lieriodic iwean -
hience the star mnay bave appeared rit the
vcrv lime of mir Saviour's birth. 1 t.
periu(iic iean wvould hring il back to
visibility in i 886, but of course the usuial
inargin lias lu )c allowcd. To T1ycho-
J3ralhe, then, belongs the bionor of divin-
ing the ', IBthlehielm -Stai I'lîory,> wbhich
has exciteil su inuch curiusity.

'lle star is now aliiitist ouerdue, ci-cn
Mien alluwance is made for iinargii over

il,- periodic ian, hience inturest in it tis
flaggfing. I ndecd, it is to be said tiat
no)%i)-tzîmsîadimg ils 1)olularity arnung thle
îlaSýýeS. and the fact tliat a!! astrononier,
admit ils possibility, no grcat scientist,
wîîth thlt exception of 'l'ychio-Býr.-he ii-
self, lias ever admitted the 1-robability utf

Ulie ]flleemmi Star îhieoimy.* TIiere
are about 100 lieriodir siars knoîvn whcbt-i

trom pck ivsbe iii great part, excejat
with hIe aid o.f the îelesr-ope. gradually wax,
.Ciflie <8f theie, to lummnaries o>f the sero.nd
magnitude. and, theni, as -,raduallv wvame.

The iniimuml period J, these variable
stars is about une vear, alîd the nmaximîum.
cightecu ycars. Thiere are obviuus 01)-
jectiois to ail lbyjîtiiesîs whici classes.
aling thiese stars. onc which, lîke that o!
Iv'cbn- Brahe, îcjîallv disappears for Cen%
luries, anîd themii, for a l'ew nîonihs, îîîay lie
atm' asît saîdl to rival tilt sunl iin s1ilenioi.

Svriinstance., are r-ecorde.d of star,,
likze that of 1574 suddenly ap)iieaniig
wberc none bufoî e band been ohsurved.
cmNfilteiluns suJ;isith li-dbt of sîarq ''

the t6rsi iîîagîitude. *Fhese are ronisidered
by astronoiers as îemnpnîary, flot p2riodir
stars, i.e., ticir return is flot looked for.

m -- - M.
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Thieir appearance is expiained by the
thleory, ))rov'e( plausi bie by spuîetroscopnc
olîservationt tha t they are nicîners of the±
stellar svstemn, too sniaii or too distant tço
be v'isible, wichel rutccîve a sudden in-
vrease in lighit from soine internai ex-
lAosion, hut a repetition of such a catastro-
l'ie lu the saine hceaveîiy body, espccîally
at regular îîîturvais, is hardly to bu looked
for. A-ain, th-: îar-in of severai vcars,
wilic>ut wlîich 'Fycbo's the >1v fails, cau
.srarcely be admittud in ii t c )l the data
whiiclî mîodernî astroswilmy j.see re-
'lariing, the reguliarîtv of the lîeaveiy
budies. 1-istory, toi), gîives but coid
enc(>uraLgenmnt to the ", Bcthlieeîî star
,*ihery.* 'l'ie hecaveus have becîî cioseiy
%vatched froîîî a verv early date, and we
;nay con iidently ciaini that wve have ac-

O<uhs<f about ail] ti conspicuous
teniporary stars which have appjeared
within the past 2,500 -,-ars. 'No record
is found of au extraordinary star zat the
opeùhng of our era, tior iii the 4 th and 7th
centuries, ej>ochis at whichi, nccording to
TFycho, the Star of Bethlehemî should
have shawed itself. \Vhethier this theory
can be made to accord ivith Uic Scriptural
account of the Star of Saivaition,3 ie shahl
inquire latcr on.

i3esides Tycho*s, two astronouieal
thecories have btxîî advanced to expii»i
the aiJpearance of the Star o>f lBetliehemii.
'l'iîe tirst oc these: is the ', Conjuniictioni
thcory," defeiided hy the learned Keplher
I 57i-163o). According to it, the 'Ma>'i

iiercly' witnessed a series of rural
conjuncIon etweeui the piant-ts 'Mars,

J upiter aId saturn. iiY Uic c'>ujunction
of two jîlanets i, nicaut thleir tinta -ipproncli
t'' eachi Other; as seeni froni Uhe carth.
Many even who arc nat amateurs in as-
trononly iil, î>erlîaî>s, renieniber having
ilheir attention drawn to a colijunction be-
tween our iarc.sent two, gloos evening
%,tars, .ar; audt Jupitcr, on1 the 1-11h of
Nov. hast, wlhun they wverc iu the sonutern
licaveus!, a trille over two degrcs apart.
Kepler ivent moie iuta details thnan the
t.,inunder of the « ]3etieei Sarhir.
*lwo cof the conjunctions. remiarkahtlle for
thecir 1 àroxiinuity and spieudor, hie rxplains,
ti'currte carly iii thleyeair.Ireaigro
these the birth of tic Saviour, UtcMag
-et out for Jerusahem, where tradition told
themi Hc couid be fond. They arrived
ira the hast days of I)ecenîber, left the city

aiter inquiries, behield the third conjunc-
tion iii tic southcrn heavens and directing
[hemi steps southiward camie to Bethle-
hein.

What is said of tic possi'aility, jîraba-
bility and scriptural accord of Tycho's
theory în)u-t bc repcated of Kepler's. l'he
great (;ermn> astroluoiner, it wvill be re-
iieii>jeredl, discovered tic relation be-
twecn the distance and periodic trnes of
the planets. This, once known, by calcu-
lations vhii nîa bu v'eriied by the
ordiiiary uîatheeatician, hie found the
îlaîîets Jupiter, 'Mars, and Saturn lîad
been conjoined mn the year 748 froin the
building of Rouie. WVas this the year of
our Saviaur's liirth ? ln our chronoiogy
it %vas A.U1. C. 753 whichi was hield ta have
broughlt the D>ivine Child. This discrep-
aîîcy of dates, if it is real, is evidently a
radical objection to the "Conjunction
theory." Kepler, i. niust be said, devoted
muiich attention ta chronological, subjects,
andcin severai essays which lie pubiished
songht ta î>rove that the birth of Christ
took, place five years earlier than the coma-
nmonly accepted date He left unexplained
other serious objections ta his theory. The
Magi 'vere, no doubt, versedt in the astro-
nomy of their tirne; they nîust have been
famîiliar with conjonctions of the planets,
silice ilîey are flot at ail of unfrequerat oc-
currenice. Lt can scarcehy be hehd that ira
any, inucli less iii ail of the conjonctions
'vhich they witriessed, the praximiity was
such as ta miake tie two planets appear as
one star: but even if it did, tue ivise mîen
knowving àt ta be caused by the juxtaposi-
tion of twa planes, îvould flot have called
it a star. In the fauce of tiese facts, hawv
is it that Uie 'Magi theniselves and tlic
Evangelist cantiuualiy speak af a star,
and auhy of ne star, though thiere hiad
becuî more thian ane canjurictian? NVhly
do thcy speak of having seen a star ina the
Raws!, whcen the planets they had seen are
stilI shiuing hefore evervbody's eyes ? Trhe
re-appearance af the star af Bethlehemi on
the coujunctiau theory is neyer spoken af,
howev'er, WCe lelieve a sinîuilar series of
coujuictions, cousequently a re-appear-
ance, occurred during tic lufe ai Kepler,
and it wouhd only be a pleasant task for
tie clever niathernatician ta let us know
tic exact dates. iu ages to conie, of new
re-appearanres.

'l'lie third astrouîauiical theory explana-
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tory of the Star of Bethlehemn, is that the
* glad tidings of the birthi of the Saviour
* were brotighî. to the Gentiles by a rernark-

able cornet. 'Fuis hypothesis, unlike the
two preceding ones, cannot dlaimi plausi-
bility on the score of hiaving been proposed
by a world-renowned astronorner. In
fact, vcry littie can be said in its defexice.
Corniets, at that time, wvere by no nîeans
looked upon as the hieralds of good news,
but rather inspircd terror as the forcbodcrs
of calainities. We have accounts, sa say
Ieading astrononiers, of ail the renmarkable
cornets whicli have appeared for thousands
of years. No one of tiiese showed itself
in the year of Our Saiviour's birth, though,
there were several shortly before and after.
That part of astronoiny relating to cornets
is being rapidly developed, several of thein
are now known ta be pcriodicand sbould
the Star of Bethlehemi be a cornet of
this character-sorne lucky cornet-hunter
will, no doubt, "capture"' it after a few
returnis.

Tbeologî-ically, nothing has ever been
defined regarding the nature of the sign
wbhichi drew the Magi ta the Saviour's
cradie. An astronomical hypothesis
i-bt then bc safely received, provided

it can be reconciied with the accourit
given by St. 'Matthew, on whose sole au-
thority the Christian world believes in the
appcarance of the Star of Becthlehern. The
E-vangelist's histarical description sens
simple. Froni it we niay conclude that
the Magi, secing the wonderful star in the
East, hastcned ta jcrusalem, without
nccessarily being guided thither by it.
Froin thecir traditions, commnentators
agree the wvise men knew that thc remark-
ablc star presaged the birth of a king of
the Jews, hence it wvas flot necessary for
the star ta lead tbein ta Jerusalem, or
even ta appear in the direction of Jerusa -
lcm. So fa;, any of the theories proposed
mnighit bc accepted, sixice tbey ail pravide
an eXtra-ordinary appearance in the
hieavens capable of attracting the atten-
tion of the Nwise observers. Myhat bap-
pencd after the Magi, havin- vainly
saugbt the ncw-born king, Ieft Jerus.-lemi?"
C'Bebold the star whicbi tbey band seen in
the East Nvent before them, until it came
and stood over wbeire the child w.-as."
NlÇotbiing scerns clearer than the words of
St. Matthici. B3ethlehem is duc south
of Jerusalcnu. What of tbe astr-onoinical
theories hiere? Tyclio-Brahc'se star, shin-

ing witbin a few degrees of the north pole,
certainly could flot have gone before
thler. It is no less truc that, thougli
planets or a cornet in the southern
hieavens righ-lt have indicated the direc-
tion of IBethlehem, it could by no means
be said of anyone of thicin that it " Vent
before themi uritil it carne and stood over
wbere the child was,> unless a departure
fromi the laws of nature be conceded.
Thli defenders of those theories are logi-
cally loath ta adinitting any supernatural
interference; if it bas to be iritroduced, it
is simpler ta admit a miraculous star at
once.

St. Thomas (iii., 36, 7), treating of the
Star of Betblehemn, brîngs together and
compares «'e opinions of St. Chrysostom,
St. Augustine, and other distinguished
commentators. In presuming abave that
St. Mattbew does Dot declare the star
ta. have gone before the 'wise rmen from
their bornes ta Jerusaiem, we have taken
the opinion mnost favorable to astronomni-
cal theories-not hy any means the corn-
mon opinion. Accepting the common
opinion, other serious difficulties besides
tbat of canceiving bow an ordinary star
could point out the wvay ta a particular
place present theruselves. St. Thomas
points tbern out briefly : (i) the apparent
motions of the stars are frorn east to west.
but Jerusalern probably ivas Dot due west
of the land wbence camne the Magi ; (2)
the guiding star was likely visible by day
as well as by nigbt; this is not, without.
diiiculty, ta be admitted of an ordinary
star; ()the motions of the celestial
bodies are regular and continuous ; ibis
star, however, must bave advanced with
tbe travellers and reinained stationary
%vbin tbey stopped for repose ; (4) the
star disappeared wvhen the 'Magi were able
ta obtain information ftrm the Doctors
regarding the birtbpiace of tbe Messiab.
The angelic Doctor concludes bis article
in these ivards : «'It appears tbat most
probably it was a new star-, created, flot
in the deptbs of space, but in the air near
the eartb and immediately directed in its
course by the Divine tvill."

l'le researches wbicb the ordinary
student 15 able ta, make, tend ta convince
birn that science, history and stili more
exegesis, seem unfa-vora-ble ta any mnere
astronomical theory designed ta explain
ilhewonderful prodigy known as tbe Star
of Bethlehem. The tlheories proposed,

MI
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however, especiaily the flrst two, have a
scientific and historical interest, an their
own merits and stili more from having
been championed by such famed scientists
as Tycho-Brahe and Kepler. Tlhese great
men were Christian in their views ; were
they ta rise from their toiwbs, and did
they by mistake, think him worth notice,
they, would reprabate and ridicule any
petty pseudo-scientist of the i9th century
who wouid invoke their theories ta prove
false the aid, aid stary of a God's niercy
ta man. Could they, at this distance,

dispassionately consider their theories
especially, could they sée with the clear
steady lighit which their discoveries and
those of their distinguished conternporary,
Galilea, nowv shed an Astronomy, they
would no doubt incline with us ta the be-
lief, which indeed they iiever directly
combatted, that the wise men, like the
chosen people through the deserts of
Arabia, were lighted on their way ta the
gratta by a sign miraculously hung in the
heavens. W.M., '88.

z.,
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TO THE/ OLD YEAR.

'l'el -L)> Vear, the sa liard thiîigs oif you!
r TIIey chide yotî for inconstancy:

lfr. A nd %vith al)o.tate licarts they sueC
'l'lie New Xear, ini its itifiincy,

To huold fair hiopes, and makar tlîei true,

That at its close they may flot rue
A brolken faith likc that ',hcy placeci in you.

Old Ycar!1 you bring nie inemories sweet

Of what you gave of starlit niglits

That crowned the daytime's snxiny lieat

0f summiier shiades and autumn liglits:

And of a grass.growi- village strcet,

Where Fate ordaiîîed iny waywarid feet

Slîould artless stray my l)estiîîy to îîieet

Ol] Vear! the lessons thiat youi tauglît

Perliips were stern-but aftcr al],

1 bless you for the good tlîey brought;

My chiastened spirit now must fall

Contrite and tlnkiful. Whiat 1 boughit

Timie lias enrichced ; for you have wroughit

-l'lie nialit-timie grace that at your dawn 1 souglit.

C. G. on:i

january 1391.
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1, UNVEZR4LS AMIONG THE REDJ MENA.

(Froni the French of F. X. Garneau.)

H7I -E Red Mien of Canada bc-
lieved in the iiînoriality

ofthe so )(1t tlîcy
could il o t conceive i tS eparaied fromi the body,
becmusc, in their niinds,

S a il thines assumiied a sen-
s ible forjîx. Hence it is

Sthat, following thuir re-
lgosinclina tions, they

used to place foud upon
the tonib of the parents and beluved
friends. They fancied that it took sev-
eral îiionths to reach the happy hunting-
tirounds of tbe %V'est ; and that the
journey wvas beset witlî obstacles and
dangers.

Touching ceremionies characterized the
obsequies. For whole nionths, they?
showed the inîensity of their sorrow by
loud groaris an-d wvaiIings. '1hey dressed
the dead in his best clothes, put on bis
%var paint and placed hini at the door of
bis ivig'vam, with bis weapons by his side.
A brave of biis fanîiily recounted bis ex-
ploits in the chase and on the warpath.
In sontie tribes the womiei kept up) a
constant iveeping, dancing and singing.
Wlien the lrne of the burial had corne,
the body -.vas Iowered into, a deep), fur-
lined -rave. The dead warrior wvas;
placed in a sitting posture, wvith a pipe in
bis; routh, a tomahawk, a househiold go d,
and a bent bow before inii. In this po-
sition the body was covered over ta be
touched no more. A humble pillar is
raised upon bis tornb, and froin it were
hiulg divers abjects; as a token, of the
esteern in which lic ivas held. Sonne-
tirnes, too, bis figure eut in îvood Nvas
suspended thereon, with inscriptions i-dat-
ing ta bis warlike achievemients. On
other occasions there were two sepultures,
«as arnong this Hurons. The first took
place inîrniediately after death. Th'le body,
bent in tivo and decked with precious
ornanients. 'vas wrappcd with care iii rich
fui-s. I. iras then enclosed iii a b.irk box,
vilî food and articles that liad belongYed
to the dend mian, or cIse these articles
were suspended ricar his tanib. The

collin ivas then conveyed to the field of
the3dead. 'lhere, arnidst the shrieks and
latnentations of the wonien, the corpse
was laid up)on four posts, af eighit or ten
fect in heiglît, to await the solernn feast of
Uie dead whicli recurred cvery eighit or
ten years.

'l'lie second sepulture iras attended
%vith public and inîpressive cerenionies,
and was inade in the name of the entire
nation. This %ias Uiec most fanions
solenînity anîong the Indians.

\Vheni the tinie for this nionrnful feast
carne round the Indians assemîbled ta
choose a chief. 'The chief eleet tiien sent
a formai invitation to neighboring and
allied nations. On the appointed day a
procession %vas formied, and îvitlî signs of
dcepest sorrow repaired ta tlîe burying
grouind, irbere the tornbs ivere re-opened
and the dead once more exposed to, the
lighit of day and the gaze of the living.
I'here, the assenîbled croîrd, in long and

glooiny silence, beheld that sight so, well
calculated to inspire aIl ivith most serious
reflections, ivhile a wornan uttered plain-
tive cries. After tlîis the banes of the
dead, piously scraped and cleansed and
carefuîly folded in beaver skins, ivere car-
ried in procession on tlîe shoulders of
those present îvho returned ta the village
siniging and playing munsical instrunients,
and dep)osited tiejir precious huirdcn in tlîeir
several lîuts, and these sncred rites were
concluded by a banquet iii honor of tbe
farnily's dead. Thec following days were
spent in funeral festivities, darices and
contests, a sort of tournaîîîent. at îvhich
prizes were given.

'lo be present at this solernnity, the
Indians would conie fraîîî great distances,
and ivere cntertained îvitlî that lîospitality
îvhich di.stinguishied theni, ;and betîveen
hosts and guests, jresents %were exclianged.

Towards tie end of tlhe cerernony,
wlien the bancs virce conveyed into the
hall of the great cauncil, to be hung on
the ivalîs, anc of tlîe cliiefs wvould intone
the funeral song :-" Bones of nîy fore-
fathers, hianging over Uie lîeads of thc
living, teach us to live and ta die. You
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have been brave, féarlessly have you shed
your blood; the master of life has opened
bis arms to receive you and bas granted
you a happy hunt in the other wvorld.
Life is but that bright coloring of the
snake, which appears and disappears
more rapidlv than a winged. arrow ; it is
but that noori-tide bow seen over the
rushing torrent; it is but the shadow of a
passing cloud. Bones of my forefathers,
teach the warrior to open bis veius and to,
drink the blood of revenge."

In many districts the remains of the
dead were carried in procession froni
village to village, and when the ceremony
wvas over, tbey were deposited in a vast
tomb lined with furs, and there placed
in rows. In this tomb the Iridians put

ivhatever they held niost precious.
While tbey thus lowered into a comnmon
abode the remains of their respective
families, the vonen gave vent to tbeir
sorrow in wails and loud laments, after
which each one took a bandful of earth
from the grave and kept it carefully, con-
vinced that it would be a source of luck
in the gaines.

At this grand festival everything was
orderly, rnodest, decorous. No nation
bas a solemnity more imposing or better
adapted to inspire respect for tbe memory
of ancestors than the feast of the dead
among the Indians. But the sombre
majesty of the forest alone could bar-
monize with the sublime grandeur of such
a spectacle.

.Stanzas sent to MNr. T. Earthani by Leo XIII. as a token of gratitude
for a photograph of I-lis Holiness presentccl by that gentleman

Expressa solis spiculo

Nitens imago, quam bene

Frontis decus, vim luminuin

Refert -et -oris gratiam!

O mira virtus ingeni

Novumque mnonstrum! imaginem

Naturm appelles oemulus

Non pulchriorem pingeret.

M ~MMMM
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A GRIELA T IWA, GIZ L YRIU

recouinted the daring ad-
fft ventures, the martial ex-
p loits and the great achieve-

Ypainted in gloNwing colors the
enchanting scenes of nature,
and ait that our oye cati
behold, then cornes the lyric

bard who, expresses, in touching lines, the
joys or the sufferings, the happiness or the
mnisfortune, the sighs, tlie tèars, the hopes,
the anxieties, in fact, the sentiments and
the passions of the human heart.

After Homer came Pindar.
In otir tinies, esi)ecially, lyric poety has

l)layed such a great part in the advance-
ment of intellectual culture, and has occu-
piied so inany minds and pens that it has
produced mnasterpieces which equai ail the
ancient niodels.

And France, thoughi in a cenitury of
iateriai and scîentiflc progress, îhough
taoubled by nuierous revolutions, has
flot abandoned the path of imaginative
concelptions, and, stili cherishing the
miuses, has flot yet ceased to give birth to
great and illustrious lyric and dramatic
Pots Victor Hugo, Lamartine, Alfred
de Mlvusset, Alfred de \7 igniy do as much
hionor to, the fatherland of Racine and
Corneille as M\,oore, Byron and Tennyson
enhance the lustre of Enigland's*. literature.

Aniong the former poets, no, one 'vas
ever s0 popular and so weli known as
V7ictor H-ugo. Owing to, the originalit>'
of bis genius, and the po'verful, tboughi
often fatal influence of his wrîtmngs upon
tho whole literary world, lio bas been par-
ticularly peruised and studied. But, howv-
cver, the young reader niust be on bis
guard against the works of Hugo, w'hicb
are the more dangerous because they offer
a splendid and attractive appearance.
His style is grand and miagnificent, but the
the ideas, the princills, the philosophy of
tbe writer are.mostly aiways faise, immoral,
and consequently l)ernicious and injuri-
ous to a Christian. T1'lie greater portion
of l-ugo's prodiict-ons reseîâble thoso
poisons which, sweet to thc taste, effect
ilieir evii results after they have been
taken. Concealing base, vile and absuird

tboories opî'oscd 10 truth, to (;od, to the
Cburcb, H-ugo, captivates tho reader undtr
the charîns of a brilliant, bigbly iînaged
and stirring laniguagt*e.

Beivare of flatterers who ornploy aIl the
beauties of style to, sow in your mind irre-
ligious thouights and perverse notions.

In one page adoring the divine precelits,
in another H-ugo tbrows blasphemiy and
and hatred agyainst the laws of heaiven, and
tramiples upon wh'at îs bol>', cbaste and
noble. L et tbe reader beware of Hugo !

Aniong aIl his productions, his lyric
poenis alone cati be put in the hands af a,
christian, and it is tibere (I speak of tbe
principal ones) that bie will find the l)urest
and miost delicate touches of bis genius,
and meet with pleasure. and instruction
conibined.

Stii, on account of the false notion.- and
immoral s.. ritimients given expression to in
many of bis wvritings, wve may wvell sav of
hinm, wvbat lie hiiself 'vrote of Voltaire:
Il We regret for himi and for literature tbat
bie should bave directed ag ainst heaven
tbat intellectual powver which lie bad re-
ceived froni heaven."

Borni in i 802, in Bésançon, a small towni
in the east of France, and son of a colonel,'lie was obligcd fromi bis carly infancy to
beave his native village and ifollov bis
fatber into, Jifly and Spain. Continually
travelling during tivelve years, and behold-
ing the variety of spectacles mnother nature,
l)resents to an imiaginative intellect, the
cbiidisbi eycs of Victor 1-luigo were in-
terested by th-c sighIt of lakes and nioun-
tains, forests and valleys, and like a faith-
fui miirror, kept a lasting înpress of thecm.
l'lie lofty andi sublime Alps, tbo smniling
and poeticýal sccnory, the liipid and
sorene sky of Italy as well as tlio temples,
tbe monuments and the beauties of Spain
awvakented in the mind of Uhc future bard,
the imiages, tbe ideas, and tlie sentiments
lio was one day to express in sucb fiery
and picturesque language. Tacitus and
i uvenai were bis favorite authors. At the
age of ihirteen, lie begant to write velses;
and tbe Advaz/a.<r f.Sd 'vas ilie lirst
p)roduction made public b>' its author.
Hovever, thie Frencbi Academiy, unwiil ing
to bceve that tie pocin i ad been comi-
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j)osCd by a boy of fi fteen suiniers, refused
himi the lirst prize. Neyer discouraged,
but trusting in suiccess and aw'aiting glory,
lie laboured day and niglit, deemning mhat
the star of lus good fortune hiad shone.

Whleni the Odes~ alppeared, singinig tdie
triuîîîphis of France and iourning bier
îniisfortiines, when those noble accents of
patrioî ismi and of piety wvere heard falling
froni the lips of a youth, wlien a lyre yet
tiliklnown to literature whispercd notes so
putre, ,,o mnelodious, so sincere, the %vhole
press resouinded with loud 1)raise and uni-
versai entlîusiasni for the poet, and every
heart rel)eate(l bis touching verses. Froni
that tiniie, the clarion of renowpv sounded
lus nine ail over thie worid, and lie becanie
known cither by luis lyric 1procluctioîis, or
bis (Iramas (Hernani, Lzicrcce Boreia,
MJario L)/rnn or bis novels (ZVo/'e
.Daince Pins the WIieýzau1es.) H-ugo
laid down in bis fami-oui î)reface of Gr-om-
Wdl (1827> the l)riiiciPles of bis poetry
and art. Iu 1837. I .ouis Philip create(l bimn
ain oficer of tU ic cro; d'lionneui- 'l'lie
Acadeniv opened its doors to the poet iii
1841, and lie vas mnade a l>eer of 1 rance
in 't'l.ie political life of Victor
1-lugo tlîus began on a bright înorni, re-
spiendent witlî honors and titles, and full
of hopes for the future. Elected lu 1848
as representative of P>aris iii the Gonstilut-
an/e and Legislative Assemibly, lie upbcld
IJenocratic principles. if ini bis youJh,
1-lugo liad been an ardent Royalist, lie wvas
now anl enthutsiastic Republican. Uni-
hlî;pily, a dia), so well beguni ended iii a
nîost sad arnd buniiliating niner. Louis
Napoleon banished thîe poet, and 1-ug o
wvas forced to depart froni his native land,
ro cross tie ocean and to retire upon an
islancl of the Erg~hChannel, given UP
to aIl the despair and Uic Ipaigs of exile.
t %vas then that lie ivrote Les Climinents as

a revenge agrainst 1)is niost bitter enenuiies,
Napoleon the Tliird iii particular.

At the fall of the empire, our pociŽ re-
turned to the National .Xsscmbly, but soon
Ieft it. oigto lBrussels. 1le wvas ordered
to le.-ve after lîvn v ittn that c-ountry
a book of îoeins entitled /An'le)-ible
wliereinl the calaniities of 1870 arc dep)ict(ed
and the resîoîisible parties severely cen-
sured. 111 187 1, 1-1ugo defended tie Coni-
uuuniiists. i-le lias sunununed up iii the dcs
et ParoAs lus public life, indeed unvorthv
of a Christian, and of a great nuind.

Victor H-ugo died on the 5 th of 2Nay,

1885, at the advanced age of eiglity-three
years, sevenity of wbich bad been devoied
to literature. 1le left a naine wh icb lx
camle the iclol of sonie, the scorn and
liatred of otliers If I be allowved to usýe
tiie Nvord., of a Frencli %vriter, the formier
have loved linîi eveîi for bis fauîts, tihe
latter hâve detested liîîî v. for lus
(lualities. Sucli "as the life of Victor
l-luigo-a series of sad contradiction.,
thîrouiout. 't'le cliief lyric cOI)Iu)o>î
tions of' Hugo are the O,ien/a/es (1829),
the fèni//fes ddinne (8 ),the G/idi
mins ( j85 2), and tie C'ontemplations
(1856).

'l'lie gelus of Victor 1-l11go wvas a
stublimue one. 1Eîid(owed witli a ricli and
exuberant inmaginiation, witli a tender anîd
sniusible lucart, possessiiig a iiost brilliant
and delicate brusli, lie %vrote iiiaster)ie<es
wliicli show a dazzlingf lustre uapo tlie
1 agyes of literature. As a l)ainter and a
satirist lic lias very few equals, no stipe
riors. At tiîîîes uiiniîi tlîe tire of Honier
tu the granîdetur of Milton, at othcr tinies
tender asî Virgîl and cloquent as I enios-
thi1V,1 lie treated ail subJects and topwis,
and "'as certaiîîly one of Uhi nost thvored
intellects the %vorld ever sav. 1-lis iuîiglîtv
tbolight bas î)efletrated eV-ery\wblere, Ilui',
iniagination lias sotided ail tlîe deptlis,

ail tie aby'sses of fiction aîîd reality, lus
uieiiius lias wvorked ail the mîinîes of the
Eîst. fl'ut as lue souglit to asceîud tlie
higlihesi hieigluit possib le or imiipossible,
lie éli to thîe lo'vest deprlî. H.-d
lie reiîiaiiied fiiful to the entlîusiastic
belief of lis yourlî, lîad lie fostered inIibis
lîeart aIl tlîat is grand, good and true, lîad
lus J)ride beeîu less, lie would ]lave avoided
iuany excesses, and literature would
reckoî more niasterpieces. Nettenment, a
1"rencli critic, lias l)assed tjiis judiclous
renuark upoiu H-ugo "Ini tluis ixutelli-
enc(e," says lie, "full of contradictions, anid
iii this lîeart wvaveî'iîg )e tweciu contrary
sentinuents, truili aîîd -error, tie beautiful
and the tigly, pity aîîd wvratl, biave altars
of tlieir ownî. H'ugo resenibles tlio.ýc
IRonhaiî l'.îilerors whlo laced aiuiidst
tlîeir r'ilse gocîs tic image of Christ."

Tlic gciiiu- of HuItgo is likce tiiose
plaîiets "'liereiii dark spots are fouuid.
His comîîposition con tain greai beautic-,,
iucl sîulendor rnaî'red by great defect,
and nîncli (Iarkness. Yer, iorhwitlistan' 1
iîig tliese ugly stains on niaîiy a page of
I-ugo's compositions, w~e cari, 1 tluui,

mn
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* apply to the poet and to Hugo in par-
ticular, flic files wbicbi \oulg lias 'vriîten
iii bis .1z bou§'/ig/i/s on man

A* bi «21 etîlercal, sol 12(1aîd al)sor)t!
Tiiougli millhed anîd dihooe,îili di% ine

After two or three centuries bave gone
by, %vbcni tbe reader wil] look flor tbe

great naîwes and the mwasterpieccs of
PFrench poetry, of ail tbe productions of
H-Iugo, perba>s sbail lie or.ly fînd two

gatpoems, read, admired and eNîtollcd,
and tb<2sc %vill be tbe _Tui/es d',.1n/cmniui
and tic Voir /n/erzurcs.

HECTOR GARNEULw, '93
janî. îotb, '91.

ASK NOI', DJZAIUZSL WHY> 1 SIGI].

[0f the great poet, soine of whose Miore CoI1siCOicos literary înannerisnîs are inîpcrfectly iiiiitatedi

iii thie following verqes, il lias l'een s;aid thai.lie %%rote alterîîately witli a 'eilicrel quili froîîî the lîreast

-ifa iiighi.ingaili and with a lancet miecped in aqafrts.Wile wc Iiîîd il. impossible Io cven dîsti.aîl

ailpr(>acl the chanrîn of his <flore eahi.ed style, whiclî is iiiiiiii.alle, %ve have «ili least Scrupttloltsiy

avoided -.11 ainii.s ai. rCeprodulcxogl a pairixle of tha. buiilig -.cxdxi.y whxch is :0 ehara.cturisiie Jf his

ýatirxcal 1110(1<2. Hleine %vas boni ai. l)sseldorf, on the Ruuine, on the 131l1 I)Ccesllîher, in the year
1 79() and ilh'r1 i ariS On Ille 17011 lFelbrtiarY, iS56, st.ricken dowîî b paralysis.]

Ask not, dearest, wliy I SighI,
XVhly those starts of hidden pain

Whby even fromi thy syînipathy,
1) îwy grief wvoukd still restrain.

Ail rny days are spenit in anguish,
In the riit I cannot sleep;

Vaily for relief I iauîguisb,
1 can only wake and weep.

Yet, the cause 1 fear to teti thee,
1 would flot pain thy loving hecart,

For, beloved,-well I know thee !-

In mîy pain thou'd feel a srnart.
Well then-learn m'y fearlul woc
Anrd weep the day that I wvas born,

"'is-that on cachi littIe-toe,
I have got a shocking corn.

JanuarY 7th', 1891.
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MJZLI VA UVJV.ERSITZES.

(Continzed /ront Sept. '90.>

Alter these resejarches on the nainle of
u,-z'csitas, 1)enifle trtcats of the origlîl
and devclopmlent of the two mlost cele-
brated mledi1eval un ive'rsities, Paris and
l3ologna, whichi, besicles heinig the mlost
alicienit, wvere either the mothers or the
illodels of* ail the others.

]E-ver since the turith c:entury, Paris bas
hiad celebrated docto)rs. luthie ele'eniti, thie
schiools of Rheimns, Laonl, Tlours, Chiartres,

Ligand, above ail, the schooi of the B3er,
in Normiandy, whlere the Blessed Lanfranc

andSt.Anshn auglit theology, wijoyed
a gi-cat reI)ttation. It w~as the saille in
Italy. W\e are tolci that e-:en before the
famnous Irncrius, l3ologna hiad Pepone
and other eminent juhists, and, that there
were Iaw-schiools at 1Pavia, Verona, Nonaii-
tola and Ravenna. It is, therefore, certain
that before i ioo, France, Italy and other
countries hiad sehools where, nlot only the
Ziiberai arts but sciénces, (theology, law and
niedicine ) were tauiglt. However, the
.çsiiiiozll Of l3olognia becanie permanent
only wvithi Iriierius (i 10-1 120) for civil
law and (about i150> %vitli Graziano for
canion law, just as the studium of Paris
wias made fainous for its sehools of dialec-
tics and theology by WVilliam ot Chamu-
peau, Abélard and Peter L ombard, at the
beginning of the twelfth rentury.

What inay have been the causes of that
sudden renown of Paris and l3ologna,
which marks a new era and the opening
of the Mýedi.-eval Universities ? Is it pos-
sible, as Savigny thought, to accounit for- it
bv the reputation of a professor and the
na.tural craving- of the students for science ?

No, l)enifle answers. Tlhree other fac-
tors, miust be nieationed.

'Fle first is the newi practical mcethodl 5f
teaching adoptedi in thiese two iiniversities
l)y their celebrateci 1 rofessors. T1his
method and the systemi of discussion
b)rough,]t a large mnmber of students fronm
ail parts of R urope. 'l'lie numiber of
teachers wvas conseq uently i ncreased and
a new scientific lifé displayed.

To this finit element must îe added the
imnieriat and royal privileges gerierously
granted to the young universities. Fred-

erick Barbarossa, by the Aut/zentica liabita
of îî 5S, took under hi.s inil)erial protec-
tioni tlni. students of l3ologna, and con-
ferred upoii tihem the righit to be judged
eitlier l)y their owvn professors or by the
bishop of the City.

As tc Paris, Lou1-is VIl (1 137-1 180) and
bis son il-uusu(i1012)rn-
ccl to its students such privileges that
to these Williamn Arnioricuis attributed the
large influx of students.

But the iiost poiwerful of ail factors,
wvas the systemi of coePorations introduced
into tlîosè schools during the twvelfth cen-
tury. In Paris, the masters of tbeology,
canon laN,, mcd icine and philosophy, who,
thus far had been teactiing independeîitty
in 'différent parts of the city, united into a

Univrsùs Maistor;zi. efore 1260, the
miasters, in each taculty, in order the better
to l)romo'te its intercst, fornied, besides,
under their dean, particular societies,
whichi far froin interfering witb the geli-
cral Uniz'e,sitas, strengthened and sup-
ported it.

By> the side of the University of their
ilZagistri, the students soon created thieir
own Universi ty, U;zivde>si/as ch/rim
It was establishied by a decretal of Iiiino-
cenit III., who, in 1210o or i 211,~ granted
theni the privilege of electing a Pr-ocitia-
loren; to uphold their righ ts against the
Chancellor. This society 'vas stîb-divided
into four classes called the Four Nïations
andl naied Ga/Iicorwz, Pica;dorulii, Mor-
mamiorum, /lnglicerum, alter the naies
of the four nations which were more
niumerously rcl)rcsented in the Studium of
P'aris. AIl, Mi'en united, formied the
Univc;sita/en Ar-tistaïiuil, l)cause thli art
students 'vere always iii the majority.
'l'eir general president had the title of
Rector Unih'eesitatis and it îvas only later
that lie succeeded to efficaciously mie
over the A rtists, thr Dt'crc'tists, th e
Medical Stuclents and the Theologrianis.
'l'lie Recto;- Uniiersi/ati, as WC' iiow-a-
dlays understand, is nowhcere found to
hlave existcd l)e!ore the second hiaîf of the
sevcnteenthl cenitury.
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THE,? PRZING' 0F RIE CTOR AlND ANDROMAOZ]E.

A CI.ASS ESSAV.

iNe.ar hy Scantandcr's crinisoned waters raged
The Trojan war, -whiere tbousands wcrc engaged
First in the si ruggle mnighty 1 lector stood
\\iib gbîît'ring spear, red îvitb Achalan bluud.
.NIleanile, bis spouse, the fasir Androînaebe,
Expectant sits, %vrapt in ilecpi reverie.
'«bile tisus cngrossed, Iîefore lier half'.ciosed eycs,
Bright vision of ail Iliinm's future rise
Hcr Ilecior lends on his triunspbant bosi,
And dIrives the ;rceeI- invaders frointhie coasi
Site t.ben bebiolds ins crowned in Prin's place,
Vie honor, strengtb and gloty of his race:;
Beholds the infant, siuiiiil)'ring ai bier sie,
A litro grown, bis aged parent's pride:
Butt soon sleep's beas'y curtain drops between
1ler vision andl ibis biappy conjiîred scene.
Slie slee.ps; yet not at perfeci case. 'T wouid seein
Thai site wverc biaunted l)y sonie gbiastly (Irealtt
For Io ! slue starts, awakcens with a shriek
Of pain, %vitb trenibiing, frane and pallid check.
'«bai awful plhantont troubled lier repose
One intigbit devine ;for site impatient growvs,
Ani as a wxdowcd msother, whose soic joy
Is centrcd iii lier kind, but îbongbtl ess boy,
Who lingers bite about tble attractive streets,
Or tarries in bis conirade's loved1 retreats,
Grows more sneasy as tbe hours% steal on
Ani bring flot back bier slow .returning son
Tbsms does Andromache uneasy growv,
Loth to riepari andl stili incliied t go
Forth to the tom er near the western gaie,
And tbere tbe issue of the day await.
Rcsoived, ai lcngtlb, to cabin lier storin-tossed sotti,
\Vbicre an\iousq Iongings, like darlc hillows. roll,-
\Vbcrc drcad forebodings nionstrous shapes as-

sstrne,
Ail pointing ta bier natal cit>"s dooni
Slie takzes bier infant gcntly ta 'ler becart,
Cils bis fond nurse and banstens ta depart.
WVitbotit, iiieaiivbile, still Nurged the loody

strife,
Robbing unnuinbered blrmes of their life
There, nîany a youtbfül, stalwart Dardan bled,
Picrced by the lance of fearless Dîonicd.
Prcsscd in tbe contest by ibis daring lnit,t
In counicil, llituî's bravest cebiefsý imite,
Too %veli aware tieir forces soon iiitîsi yieid,
Unlcss the gods reniove bin froni the field.
Il Go, 1Ieccor," say the cîmiefi;, '' îvitbout deliy
"« leg tbat Tray's niatratîs Io «Ninerva pray
ITbai site entice this denton froin ili figlit,

'«bose presence only saves the Grccks front
il igbit. '

'l'ien nsigimty Flector tuerges front tbe fray,
And tow:srd tbe city, citiiclhy bcnds bis waY
O'er tttany a corpse of friencl and foc lie strides,
Whiose a(lvent sonie fond lieart, in vain, abidcs,-
Sote wbitc-locke-d sire on dlistant Phrygia's

shore.
ini stili cxpecting wbo'U rumrn no0 usure.

Tie cieics unconscious of each tnpturned face-
Retiections omm the dead find Uitile place
\Vitltin Fuis mmind ; sicit only as reveai
Saine .special 'vautiage for the livings' weai

Are welconie guests ; and o lite bsmrries byV,
Directing, now and ibien, a ivistfül eyc,
Baclz ta tbe spot wbere lieroes filbt and fail
Until be's passeci beyond the Trojati wall.
1lis umission wbicb the public good conccrrns
Fu'lfihledl, to private duties miexi lic turus;
Witit quickcned pace lie sparts the dusty -oasi.
Aitd, panting, stops belotre Itis o\vni abode.
In tlsouigk lic lingers ai lte p)alace door:

woutl ta thse gods the touls of %var were o'cr.
"And Hiector, scvered frouin titis gory strife,
Enjnyed again lus %vomted, î)eaccful life 1

1le softly enters, wvelccnicd back, by none
Sav'e Disappointuisent ;wltom lie seeks, sbe's

prie.
Wbiie ttn(eci(le(, tbus the chieftain stands,
Aroumsd bis brawny nclc a pair of bands
He fées entwined, a warmu kiss imprcssed-
1-le trns and finds the object of bis qultss.
A nuamment's joy ; titen, sorrow conses ta trace
lier giootuy outlines on tItis beamning face.
For, brief the numments of thte cbieftain's ý ay
Tbe cail of batlle bittries hirn away.
liTe takzes bis infant f-ondly in bis arms;
But aih 1 bis fezitliredl hclim tise chiid alarnus,
\\bot lite resiores; tlien, qîtickly isrning round,
1-c lays tise giitt'ring bielimeci on the grosund.
Mien to bis breasi lie ciasps bis son again,
And in tisai fond emitrace forgets ail lpin.
Witb oîîîsîreiclted arnus, lue lifts bins bigb in air,
Ansd gcntîy imters titis paternai prayer:

Ve gocîs, who bold tce destinies of nsen,
Tbieir futures knaîv, cre the> ilteir lives begin,
(Grant tuati ny son, îvbem grown ta m.inb ood

years,
Ma1.y vie successfudlly witlt al] compeers.

"Firsi on the field, a leader in the State,
In couticil wise, sunequalied in debate,
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I-lis hicart inflanîcd witlî patriotic lire,
CI3e wvorthy oflsprincig of Iiis (launtless sire
CIWho'll lead Iiis coi ntry's arniiies on to wair,
Extend hier conquL'sts and his faie afar,
\Vith spoils niffl glory croNviicd, return to 'Troy',

CI Tlo be his farhtler*F lride ind iiiother's o.
Thlus spokze great Hector ; thcn, remured the

*child
* To his fond %vife, who tbro' bier tealis no0W Sînileil,

Fo'efî,for the mnoment, of thecgrief,
'liai ilIed lier bkart iii parting wvitb the chief,

101(1 ils crib tie habe slie gentl). Inys,
Av'crtiig froin lier Iiisband stili lier gaze,
Intent tipoii prolonging lus <lelay
liy keeping ibius the parting Nvords away.
îlit H ector takes lier gently lo lier Ilîari,
Aîid wlîispers firndly, \VWifé, tis tinie to part

CThe chiefs, impatient on thîe field, await
CI M). ta rdy conîing, %v'hile the dlay grosvs laie
CCare for thysclf thde gods will care for nie
Till crô\wnkl %vitli vict'ry, I returiu to tlhee."
0 Hlector, would'ýst thou leave me tthus," slie

cries
lier lips wor<ls utter-voluînes speak, lier eyes-

* 'Fate, cruel, lohody, thirsting still for gore,
CConducts tliee thitlier to rcturn no more

CC" For, \Vhlil'st 1 liîîrd glîastly vi.sioiis camle.
IIn eacli the scelle cenacted %vas th se.
CINieseeîn'd I sat uipon the walls of Troy,
" Beheld thec Grecks our brav'est mieni destioy,
"Anud tierce Achilles, bonniig in Ili, car,
14Dasli fron I bis shîips andmiîngle inii lie svar.
CFierce wax'd thue struggle, tilI the i'rojans tied
I efore thec Grecks, Whlo tramipled 01n Our dead,
II lbe, 1.00, I saw eiudeavoring in vain
C10 T stm thie torrent and thie (la> regain,
CIVluen tierce Achilles, tlînennurews near,

CI And thiro' ii> breast-plate ilirus ib is nigliîy.

I saw thee faîl. '0e gods, forbid tlîat c'Cr

Sudei dlire calaînlity be thle to share
Butt, oh !wluat piercing anlgiish relit iii>' breast

C\Vlieni 1 belieldl the coniqueror divest
CI Thy înaily fraine of caqesoî,slield aili-l
CI \nud drag tlbee liakile(l 'round (11( [liin's %vall.
CI1This 1 bebield, nor did the visioil seciln
CI1'lie %vild cluaotic pluamtoin of a dreaiii.
C Sîay, îhcnl, I beg tlice, for tii> Dawn den life

St ay for tlîy chil, tli oiîestead anid thy wife
CNor face the dangers of the war again

'' 'lo mccl but (IreaIl nisfortuîîe anid be slain.
'' Cali lack thy soldiers î.o the brass-bomnd gale,

CAnd tluerc, tic onsei of the foc avait;
"Nor dare to vcnture nut the rampants fan,
"Lest deatlî o'ertalze tlîee froîi Acluilles' car

Ci And 1, of ail 1 luold îwost dear bercit,
CIA s:îd'eyed %s idlov still iii youtl lie left--
-To sigh ani %vith abondant tcn'npslve
I'The verdaîit. sward above ii- Hector's; grave.'

'rlus spolze Andronuacue, to whonu replies
Thie v'aliant chiief,--loî'e strcaîîuiiig frouu luis eyes

My tender wvife, mnly only precious care,
W\oîld'lsî tlîoîî sec Hlector, (10 wvliat dastards

<lare
\\lieîî iost lus country needs blis tiiîly aid,

-Sluriniz froni the fligbt, and thils Iiimiself degrade,
-Blefore th' uîîtariîislied lustre of luis failne,
"M idst ternis opprobrious place lus fatlier'sý

i.aînle
CIle scornied and slîîîîuîîed by low.boru serfs as

base,
I -lis fahniily's ])aie, luis cotîîitrynuieii's disgrace ?
Mi !h îo :'twec lietter 1 shotild buravcly, faîl1
Tlîaîî as a cowarclly traitor liu'e at ail;
My homue, %vife, clîild, 'tis truc, I love, adore

CStil I estecin ii m' country's lioîîor mîore,
lPra>' tu) the -o>rs for succor anîd lie truc
'l'o liiîî wh'o loves tluee dearly-now, adieu

Qule fonîd Cilibrace, a kiss 10 Ilis lov'd soli,
A last look and the Trojan Cliief Nvas goile.

C. C. DELANY, '91.

ý _mý
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[Caretilly sclcicd frolln Nvarions Sources andI conipiled
>pecially for Ti.-, OWL.J

CCORDING to Rývu-
) ~ yard Keplin, Lady

Dufrnsoki n

dia bias done more,
and promises more,

Q_ in the solution of the
troublesomie Eastern

~j'-7 ýY Emire probleni than
tions and efforts.

& Justin H. M1cCar-
thy, M\.P., is just thirty years old, and bias
published eIev'en books and seven plays.

'Fle Life of John Boyle O'Reilly, by
James J.- Roche, of the Ulion Pi/at is to
appear this niontb.

'l'lie Pali 3/falI Budget speaks of Geo.
WI. Smnalley, the New York T-iune cor-
respondent, as "'lhle Prince of Gossips."

The beautiful new edition of Lamip-
mnans Pois is mieeting witb, a ready
sale.

The central episode of MNr. Stevenson's
new story, "The WVrecker," is said to l)e
the hurricane of Samioa.

A Lif2 of Christ, by the distinguishied
Frencli priest, l>êre Didon, hias just been
publisbed in Paris; tle authoi spent
months in the Holy Land seeking infoi-
mation; for two years hie lived in retreat
iii the Monastery of Corbara, in Corsica,
leaivingl, there only for the purpose of car-
rying on the work in question.

Mr. J. F. Hogan, Nvhom the .4cadelliy
lias christened " the Ridei Haggard of
Australia,*' bias been a resident of the
colonies froin childhood ; bis first %vork
was "An Australian Christnias Collec-
tion :"lie next w~rote bis history of " The

lrib i Autraia" following it witb "'Flic
Australian in I .ondoni," and his recent
great success, "'Fli Lost Explorer ;" e
is stili a young mian, a bacheclor, somiewhat
of a literary recluse, and a liard syste-
matic wvorker.

Levis M\-orris' newv poenii, "A Vision of
Saints," just out in London contains mwenty,
poemis in blank verse, and is its authors'
rnost ambitious effort.

I afcadio Hearn, author of " Stray
Leaves," is said to alrnost equal Poe in
%veird and gbastly fancy.

1'alstaff " is the title of the new opera
which \Terdi has cornpleted, Arrigo Boito
furnishing the libretto.

Mr- Peter McCorry, the veteran journa-
lisqt, is visiting Ireland and publishes bis
impressions in that excellent monthly,
Do;zaloe's Mfagazine.

Michael F'ield is the pseudonym, flot of
one literary E"nglish wornan, but of two.

W\illiam Hartpole Lecky, tbe distiguish-
ed bistorian, wbose History of E-.nglYand in
the Eighteenth Century, has just been
comipleted, is descrîbed as "a lank-built,
loosely-hung, clean-shaven man, ivith
bright carrot-colored hair; and lie is an
Irishiman by birth, lives entirely iii the
eighteenth century and is oppresively iii-
dustrious, but while lie lacks backbone
lie is the soul of amiability and his years
are fifty-two."

Domi Pedro, the deposed Emperor of
Blrazil, finds consolation in translating
'I'lhe Arabian Niglits " into Portuguese.

George Bancroft, the bistorian, bias
been obliged, through tbe infirunities of
age, to relinquish bis purpose of writing a
history of the Polk Administration.

John G. Whittier, the Quaker poet,
celebrated bis S3rd hirthday on Decem.
ber 17, at bis hiomie iii Danvers, Massa-
chusetts. Thle number of original tributes
sent in this year was larger than usual.
Mr. Wbhittier will, as soon as possible,
personally acknowledg e the receipt of al,
letters, and to miany of those who have
renenmbered bim on this occasion with
flowers, fruit, or otber souvenirs, bie will
mail an autograph copy of his latest %vork,
entitled " At Sundowvn "-at least so we
are told iii the telegraphic despatches.

Octave Fenillet, tbe well-knoNn French
novelist and dramiatist, ciied 29t1i Dec.

D)r. M'illiami Tbomipson, Protestant
Archbishop of York, England, and author
and lecturer, died 25th December.
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0 UR TFHA YKS.

Our desire of presenting the readers of
THE OWL with a creditable Christmas
issu e, we think, with propriety, can be said
to have been realized. We previously
mentioned our determination of bringing
out such a number, though well aware of
the difficulties of the undertaking, but re-
lied upon assistance from kind friends, and
the consideration of our indulgent public.
Whether our Christmas number was as
good as we ventured to promise, we leave
to others to say. Last year a special
number devoted to athletics was issued
under the management of Rev. J. J. Grif-
fin to whom is due mnucb of THE OwC.S
success. Under the circumstances the

present management can claim the privi-
lege of expressing an opinion on that
number, and says that it was first-class in
every respect and deserving of the bighest
praise. TIhis year, we determined to offer
our readers an entirely literary issue, and
ot it we have nothing to say. 4'o our
friends who kindly contributed articles,
we feel deepiy grateful, and wish to offer
themn our sincere thanks. Their contri-
butions were expressly wrîtten for THE
OWL so that our magazine may, at leasl,
dlaim. the menit of oniginality. For our
success, whatever it bas been, we are
indebted largely to them. To our alumni,
we renew the invitation to favour us with
some contributions. Many of themr are
personally known to us as gentlemen of
literary ability, to whom, THE OWL gladly
opens its columns. The old students are
sureiy anxious for the prosperity of THE
OWL, let themn kindly give us a helping
hand. We owe an expression of gratitude
as well to those by whom. the CHRISTMAS
OWL was s0 favourably received. From
many quarters complimentary notices
have been given us, and from many
others have corne to us congratulatory
and encourgging words. The result of
the venture will be a stimulus to the
editors to redouble their efforts to make
THE OwL worthy of the patronage re-
ceived, and a journal of greater excellence.
Our friends and readers wili doubtless re-
mark, that to correspond with their good
will and the expectations which our
Christmas number may have aroused, our
present issue comprises thirty-six, instead
of the ordinary twenty-four pages of read-
ing matter.

We sincerely regret to learn that sev-
eral of our subscribers have flot received
numbers of the Christmas OWL mailed to
them. The cause of this we know not,
and we propose to investigate the matter.
Those of our exchanges and subscribers
that have had to suifer the grievance
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above rnentioned, will please inform us of
the fact and back numbers will be for-
warded to them.

CARPE DZEM.

If the end of education be complete
living, and few will deny that it is, then
there is a vast deal of wisdom in seizing
every opportunity that tends to further
educational development. T i-i r OWL
wishes to draw attention to a few of the
iflany advantages that lie within reach
of every student of Ottawa Universit), and
that go to make Ottawa one of the most
highly-favored educational centres in
America. It is to advantages altogether
external to this institution that reference
is made, but which, nevertheless, are in
fullest harmony with a University training,
in tact require it for their thorough appre-
diation.

The library of Parliament is sufficiently
Complete in every department to satisfy the
wants of the most exacting student in any
branch of the ordinary range of studies.
Its importance for purposes of reference
and research can scarcely be over esti-
mnated. The best means of proving that
we realize this, is to make use of the
books of the Parliament ILibrary for the in-
crease of our knowledge and the solution
0f our difficulties.

Another aid to our education is the
f-louse of Commons' debates. No mnan is
thoroughly educated who has not an in-
telligent grasp of the gieat political and
economic questions that make the history
0f bis country. Students of O>tt,-, a Uni-
versity hear those questions discussed in
the most thorough manner and by the

mGlst competent statesmen in the land.
The privilege of assisting at these debates
bears with it another not inconsiderable
mferjt. It is the attendance at a series of
lectures in practical oratory of the highest
type. No deliberative assembly in the
'World contains six men superior in bril-

liancy of talents or solidity of character to
Hon. E. Blake, Hon. W. Laurier, Sir
John Thompson, Sir R. Cartwright, Hon.
1). Milîs and Hon. J. A. Chapleau, each
an exponient of a diffetent style of oratory
and each a master in his line.

Nor have students of natural science
cause for complaint. Geologists will find
in the fossiliferous strata of the Silurian
formation, of which Ottawa forms part,
ample scope for interesting and instructive
personal investigations. Or they may
visit the Geological Museum of Canada,
where the mineralogical and geological
specimens exhibited will do much to aug-
ment their scientific acquirements and to
foster their national pride. The National
Fisheries' Exhibit will prove more conclu-
sively than any number of blue books that
the point at issue hetween us and our
American neighbors concernis no 'Imere
kettie of fish," but an extensive branch of
commerce of the greatest moment to
Canada. Students who take an interest
in scientific farming (and who is not bene-
fitted by a knowledge of agriculture ?) will
see in one visit to the Experimental Farm
more than can be understood in a cursory
examination.

Ail these are advantages that lie at our
hand. They are intimately connected
with our course of studies and with the
resources and possibilities of Canada.
The student who does not make proper use
of thein is doing a grave injustice to him.
self and to the country that he hopes later
on to serve.

NO0 VEL REF'A .[)./XNG.

The New York City Attorney, in con-

junction with a few broad-spirited citizens,
has lately devoted himself to the further-
ance of a scheme which, if carried to a
successful issue, will place him and his
co-workers among the number of national
benefactors. They propose, according to
a recent issue of the N. Y. Mail and
,Express, to put a stop to the publication
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of immoral books, newspapers and pam-
phlets, and as they are fully sustained in
their endeavors by the local government,
we may expect that they will, in a great
measure, rid society of the curse under
which it has heretofore rested.

Little can be said with regard to novels
that bas not already been said. Filthy
sensationalism disguised as literature is
now universally condemned, and its de-
noralzing' effect is denied only by those

whose wish is father to their thought, and
who, being helpless victims to the poison-
ous influences of indecent literature, would
like to convince themselves that it is any-
thing but hurtful, A leading Protestant
divine, however, has spoken in such a
.way as to place the nature of such pro
ductions beyond a doubt. " Such litera-
ture," he says, "involves the prostitution
of language, the mission of which is the
communication of truth that elevates the
mind, purifies the heart and ennobles
life. Such works act and re-act upon
man's moral nature for evil, as the better
literature acts and re-acts upon the whole
man for good. One is for the creation of
devils, the other for the creation of
angels." No one who has been observant
to however small an extent, can fail to see
the truth of these lines. The habitual
wallower in immoral literature, betrays the
marks of his self-inflicted violence as truly
and as clearly as the debauchee and the
libertine. A genuine distaste for what-
ever is serious and elevating, is the first
proof that the poison bas commenced to
take effect, but it is neither the last nor
the most startling. It is generally inject-
ed when the mind is young and the cha-
racter easily moulded, with the result that
the almost infinite powers for good, with
which man has been endowed, are
changed into susceptibilities for evil, and
he is reduced to the level of the brute
and the servitude of Satan.

But what is surprising in all this, is
that knowing it to be true, we are

content to remain inactive in the mat
ter of renoving the cause of such
destruction. What adds increased im-
portance to the movement lately in-
augurated in New York, is the fact that
the workers are so few in so large a field.
This, no doubt, is due to the fact that our
efforts in the past have been almost futile.
But if we have been unable to cope suc-
cessfully with the difficulty, the blame
rests with ourselves and is the natural
consequence of the employment of im-
proper means for the attainment of our
end. Appeals have time and again been
made to legislative bodies, but to little or
no purpose. In fact, instances are not
wanting in which such a course was at-
tended with positive injury. It is a ques-
tion justly disputed, whether the evil
contained in any particular book, is
greater than that caused by the increased
interest cast around it by a Governruent
enactment concerning it. Those books
whose publication and circulation are pro-
hibited by law, are surrounded by a halo
of mystery, and increased curiosity is ex-
cited which the cheap libraries afford a
ready means of satisfying. Some of those
who have failed to find an effectual
remedy in an appeal to the legislature,
claim that a refined public sentiment is
the only means by which taste can be
elevated and morality preserved. But
public sentiment depends for its refine-
ment, upon the purity of the source from
which the social body draws its inspira-
tion, and consequently it is absurd to look
for cultured feelings, so long as the
novel is the food of the multitude. Nor
can we hope for any reform, until a substi-
tute is afforded to the millions of young
minds now in the receptive state and
waiting to be formed. Novels are read to
satisfy a thirst for information, a natural
longing, which is in each one of us, to ex-
tend our sphere of thought and action.
Why not then place within the reach of
these young minds literature of a healthy
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and elevating grade. If good books were
obtainable for the same price as hurtful
cries, the latter would seldorn be called
for. 'Fich best wvay to extirp)ate evil litera-
turc, is by spreading abroad that which is
pure. The best way to kili bad books, is
by puhlishing good crnes.

7HE COJ/L11NG S§TUD Y
The characteristies of variaus nation-

lalities are so strongly marked that it is very

natural that the bent of the national mind
should assert itself in the dornain of study.
T1he wonder is, rather, that particular lines
of stuclv should in ail countries, at dif-
ferent periods, hold alrnost undisputed
Sway. Thle classics, in their palrny days,
weie so absolute that no hope of rivalling
themin i modemn literature seerns to have
been entertained ; su we find Milton seri-

Ously considering whether or flot lie should
Write bis great Epic in Latin. In the

rniddlè ages Christian Philosophy, the
Queen of Sciences, absorbed the best
talents of Teuton and Frank alike ; but,

like most sovereigns of the fimie, it re

Ceived much more attention than its sub-
jects. At the present day, the name,
Philosophy, is common enough, but it
Wo0uld take the most subtie of rnedioeval
doctors to justify the application we often
Inake of the term. Among recent disser-
tations for the degree of Doctor of Philo-

S0pby, in one,of our greatest universities,
We find the following: IlOn the ventri-
cular Epitheliurn of the Frog's Brain ;"

"Iiioxybenzoyl- Benzene-Sulphonic acid
SulPhur Fluoiescein," "On the Reaction

0f certain Alcohols witb Para-Diozo-Meta-
So)luene-Sulphonic acid." Shade of Duns

Scotu 3! make Philosophy out of this-but

11 0, let not the discordant sound of your

"barbarous terrnrnology" break inluI)on
thermelodious phraseology of nineteenth

Chern-we beg pardon-Doctors of
P"hilosophy. "lScience "-for the phy-
Sical sciences have, during their day,

arrogated to themselves the gefleric

terrn-bas been borne high above Classics
and Philosophy by the tide of popular
favor. Great is the debt, we mnust admit
that the world owes to these sciences ; nor
is anything that the omniscient God bas
seen fit to create unwortby of the study
of main. The tide, bowever, bas reacbed
its flood if it bas flot already began to ebb.
When the Physical Sciences take their

proper place, things pertaining thereto will
likely be called by tbeir proper narnes

again. A dissertation on a chemical

reaction, a worrn's eyes, or a frog's brain,
will flot be considered as entitlina, one to
a degree in Philosophy. But, after al],
this is the bornage " Science" pays to
Philosophy. In the near future, the con.
clusions of certain cbernists or biologists,'
will not be quoted as ultimate and incon-

trovertible truths, regardless of the princi-

pIes of rnetaphysics and even of revealed
religion.

The twentieth century will prohably

take to heart, more seriously than any of
its predecessors, Pope's dicturn as to the

proper study of rnankind. Social science
is the corning study. There is hardly any
choice in tbe matter ; social questions are

irresistibly forcing themselves on the atten-
tion of the greatest tbinkers. Conserva-

tives smile at tbe dreanj of Edward Bel-

larny, and flot, perhaps, without good rea-
son, for bie attributes to the social, organiza-
tion aIl flie ilîs that flesb is beir to. Tbe
effects of original sin cannot be eradicated
ed frorn the human beart by a reconstruc-
tion of society. Yet tbe prodigious

sale of IlLooking Backward " is of deep
significance. Its popularity is flot due to

the intrinsic menit of the book, but to tbe
absorbing interest people now take in the

questions therein treated. It is gratiîying
to find that Catholics are keenly alive to

the importance of social science, and that
sorne of the most serious thought and

statesmanlike utterances bave corne from

dignitaries of the Church. Cardinal Man-
ning wbo bas long been famnous for W$~
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fearless pronounicements on various social
difficuities, strikes the key-note of the
future science in the foilowing : IlHitherto
we have been strangled by exaggerated in-
dividuaiism, but the comning Century xvill
show that huinian socict y ý,,so1,ýjetj1,,
greater and nobler than anything p;jMýy
individual. Politicians and economnists of
the modern school have had their day.
The twentieth Century will be altogether
for the people, for laws that will insure a
common prosperity under a Christian
regime." Nor is the distinguished Cardi-
nal by any means alone; in the ranks of
the hierarchy and inferior clergy are found
many, who recognize the magnitude of the
question, and who have risen equal to the
occasion. The Holy Father himseif has
been for over a year, preparing on this
subject an encyclicai, which the civilized
world is awaiting witb impatient interest.
The time which he is bestowing on this
work, the fact that he bas asked for and
received memoranda from eminent econo-
mists and prelates of different countries, as
well as the great abiiity and acquirements
of the Hoiy Father, ail warrant the expec-
tation that the coming encyclical wiil be a
contribution to Sociology worthy of His
exalted position as Head of the Universal
Church.

The prominent role to be hereafter
piayed by social science is evident. The
position assumed by the extreme socialists,
their growing numbers and influence, as
weil as the utterances of the dignitaries of
the Catholic Church proverbialiy conser-
vative, emphasize our statement that poli-
tical economy, in a broader sense than the
termn is now used, with its kindred studies
wili hold the most prominent place in
university curricula of the coming cen.
tury.

ERRATA.
We are sorry that a few errata crept into our

Christmas number. We subjoin the principal.
In article, IIThe Better Age," I5th line, from

begianing forfirst read fast; in $th line from end

of first page for this read His ; in 4 th line frorn
hcad Of 2nd page for -week read meek : in 4 th line
from end for like read live.

In article ''Catholics of Scotland'' towards end,
for 1818 read 1718.

In aru(icPai andi Helen" for troab/y in
opening sentence rend proy5erl'. In third para-
graphi for I/jet stanjna read tie stalliiia.

Jn Dickens' 'I Christmas Carol," p). 86, 3rd
line froni beginning for /,ints read /,int. Ini 6th
line for lets rend lt.

TH. E VIS!]' O1 NUS GRA CE
A-R CHBSNHOP J) UWL4MEL TO

THE UNI jVERS!]' Y

His Grace Archbishop Duhamel having
recently returned from Rome, the stu-
dents of the University, of whîch he is
Chancellor, wvere desirous of tendering
him a formai welcome home. On the
i îth inst. accordingiy, he paid a visit to
his Aima Mater, and was accorded an en-
thusiastic reception. Addresses in Eng-
iish and French wvere read by Messrs.
Fitzpatrick and Landry respectively, in
reply to which His Grace thanked the
students for the warm welcome accorded
him, and expressed the great pleasure he
experienced in once more visitiug his Aima
Mater. Continuing, he said the Pope
bad manifested the greatest interest in
the institution, which he calied bis own
institution (it being one of the three
erected by him>, and had devoted one
entire audience to obtaining informa-
tion concerning it. The Hoiy Father
had further impressed upon him the
necessity of instructing the people in
their duty of supporting this, the English
Cathoiic University ot Canada. New
favors had been conferred upon it by the
Holy See, which would be made known
at the proper time. In conclusion, he
urged the students to do their share to-
wards furthering the advancement of their
AIma Mater by profiting to the fuilest ex-
tent of the advantages she afforded themi
for physical, moral and intellectual de-
velopment. Before Ieaving, His Grace
gave the apostoiic beniediction to the
Faculty and assembied students.
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.ZVE W YEA R'S AD DRESS TO THJE
VEZRY REV. RECTOR.

On New Year's eve, as bas always been
tbe custom, the students gatbered in tbe
Dramatic Hlall for tbe purpose of offering
to tbe Rev. Superior their good wishes
for tbe ensuing year, and of bidding birn
God speed upon the advent of 189 I. The
Englisb address was read by Mr. F. L.
Frencb, tbe Frencb onie by Mr. Charron.
They were expressive of the respect and
affection feit for bim as Recor of tbe
University, and of their hope for bis
succcss in tbe governrnent of it. We
append a copy of the Englisb addrcss

J. M. MVcGuk-iin, Q.M.L M.A.
To you, as Rector of the University' we are

assembled to offer our greetings. The trne is
opportune ; our -relations make the labor a duty
which we may not shun, and which we would not
if we could. The old year is about to leave us,
and the new to welcome us. The one, with its
remembered joys a nd regrets. will soon be lost in
the irrevocale past ; the other, with its conjec-
tured happenings, will soon be upoo us, bringing
us face to face with pleasures, and mayhap, dis-
appointments, which the future has in store for
us. Standing between the two, looking backward
and forward, we desire to express our sorrow for
the shortcomings of the past, and our determina-
tion 10 benefit by the opportunities of the future.
We would, at the same time, tender to you our
heartiest good wishes that the conîing year may
be for you one fi]led with every good gitt that God
nîiay hestow.

These are flot idle words. In this action, our
heart is our guide ; and the longing to speak what
we feel has sprung fromt the sentiments of respect
and affection whicb we entertain for you. \Ve
realize the difficulty of saying anything that mnight
flot be qualified as commonplace, but we do dlaim
for our utterances to-day the menit and novelty,
if novelty it may be called, of added sincerity.

As Superior of this institution, your responsi-
bility is great. The government of a University
demands unceasing toil ; and its success depends,
to a very great extent, upon the energy and en-
thusiasm of the directing spirit. The develop-
Mient of the youthful mind is a sacred and, at the
samne time, an arduous and delicate task ; and
he who assumes it must acquire a speci2al
Power if he desires bis lahor to be successfu.
In the face of these truths, it is easy for us to
Onderstand the difficulties of your position, and
the severe trials which necessanily surround
Yetu. May God give you ample strength to meet
them, is the most that we may wish or pray for.
The favorable resuîts of your past efforts give us
Strong hope that your coming ones will produce
abunclant fruit. We do not wish you to be as
,Uccessful as heretofore, but moreso. The motto
which yoti have tacked t0 your standard is " Up-
ward and Onwaîd ;" and by that motto you have
deterînined to stand. Rest is dangerous. The
slttggisbt stream is ever stagnant. Triumph sbould
be but the incentive to renewed effort,

Eneniies we have. Enemies bitter and watch-
fui who arc ever active that they may discover a
favorable moment for the outpouring of tbeir re-
proaches. That'such a time may flot arriv'e, we
mtvst (Io soething ; we must show that we arc
progre.ssive, that we arc miodern. To you, as one
Who fecîs the necessity of this, we owe our thanks
as we i as congratulations. Vou hav e rccognized
the necessity of mneriting the good-wilI of Protest-
ant as well as Catholie educators ;you will n0w,
we feel, (Io ail that, b)y human effort, you may do
to acquire their symipathy and encouragement;
and, with God's blessing, you will lie soccessfol.
And, 1eing successiul, tbis University for English-
speaking Catholics will attain the position which,
by right, belongs to it, the first amongst the
Catholic eduicational establishments, of the ]and.

That such may be the effect of your endeavors,
is the yearning that lies deep in oor heart.

Accept, in conclusion, our most cordial wishes
for a happy and prosperous New Vear.

In reply the Rev. Rector urged upon
bis hearers the necessity of pursuing their
studies with ail possible zeal ; and pro-
mised to assist thern in their work as far
as it was in his power to do so. He
alluded to suggestions made, and held
out the assurance that anything hc could
do would be done to realize the expecta-
tions of the students with reference to the
University. His words were received
with enthusiasm, every one detcrmining
to do everything possible in order to profit
by the good advices offered. We trust that
Father McGuckin will be long sparcd to
continue the work he has now com-
menced of placing before the people of
Canada the truc condition of affairs in
this institution, and the good work that is
bcing donc hcrcin.

A IIEARTY FARE WELL YO A
DE VO TED DIRE c TOR.

Those off the students who arc' unac-
quainted with the strict rules of obedience
that goverfi the life of a religious, wcrc
somcewhat surpriscd at the suddenness of
instructions from the Very Rev. Superior
General, to the effcct that Rev. Father
Jacob should join the Oblate mission in
far off British Colunmbia. For the past
four years Rev. Father Jacob lias been
very intimatcly conncctcd with thc stu-
dents. He bas filled tbe positions of
study-master and head disciplinarian, and
in those capacities, tbough excrcîsing the
functions of master, lie bas ever been re-
garded by the students as a fricnd.
Hence it was, that upon rceiving the
news, that he was about to sever lis con.
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nection wvitl thmii thec students resoivC(l
flot to ailow the occasion to pass wîîthoLt
exJ)ressifig the feeling they entertaitied to-
wards hiîw. On the ev'cning of lanuary
i oth the î*ev. gentleman %vas invitecl int
the recreation-hall, over %icl lie liad so
often presided, and on Iiis entrance wvas
gireeted %vith an outl)urst of applause.
.Messrs. C. C. 1)ciany and and C. J. Char-
honieau then advanced and re2di atîdresses
iln Englishi and Frenchi respectively. 'l'le
addresses contained expressions of the ie-
grret of students at thc departure of thecir
disciplinarian, ýDf tlheir esteem and lov-e for

imii, of thecir appreciation of bis painstak-
ing efforts to furtliLr their interests, and of
their rnost sincere and hecartfelr %vishes for
bis success in flic land of the wsest. Ac-
comipanying- tbe addresses %vas a silver
cornet, tban which no more suitable or
acceptable presentcould have bcen chosen,
as the Rev. Fathier is much given t0 music
and wvas one of the cornetists of our band.
Rev. Fatbier Jacob 'vas altogether taken by
surprise, and 'vas quite overcome %vitbi
emotion. 1le mnade brief replies in lEnglisli
and Frencb, in mbicb lie exprcbsed biis
sorro'v on leaving the students, and tbank-
cd flhei for thecir valuable and beautiful
preselut and for their kind expressions and
good wishes. 1-Je concluded by saying
that iu aftcr-years ivhierevcr lie wvould ring
forth tbe notes froin bis cornet, the sound
tiereolt would recall to bis mmid tlh. many
fast friends lie left iii Oftawa, University,
arnd that in bis prayers lie would ever re-
memiber themi.

LZTJZERRY NO.71C£,S.
Nhr!Il Amcericaiu Re7'iew. -The j anuary

numiber of this rcvie'v carne to our table
ais an excliaige for the Christmas issue of
T'îui: Owi.. A publication 111 ils 76t1)
yeUr, and with a latge subscription list,
needs no word of coînmendalion fromn us.
Its intrinsic inerits bave gained for it a
reputation thiat necds no boîsterinf" ils
autbority amiongst .Xmerîca n mgznsis
unquesîioned. flic current ' numl)cr con-
tains fiftçcen articles on1 subjects of piesenît
intcrest, and by wvriters of un(loubled
ability. Canadian readers wvould probably
naine as the best. " Ireland iî thc Liglit
of I-listoîy, bY W. E-. Ii LeckY ; «« Can
wve Coerce Canada ?" by 1Eî,astus Wiman,
and "'lle L ae linancial Crisis" by
Hienry Clews.

Ihat Mr. I .ecky lias investigated thba
facts Ibeariiig on biis question with patience
and thorotighiness, ail mvil adlmit : tihat lie
bias drawn correct and impartial conclus-
ionis is a mnalter on w-hici hx-: wîll hind the
best l)looCl anud brain of England against
Iimii. M\r. L ecky w~rites lisî,ory fiomi the
'nionist qtandpoint, anmd, whileakn -

ledging the gross cruelty andl inijusýtice of
Engli sbi rule in lreland, hie unmericicifullly
scores flic Irisb for thecir attnmt tîS 1ualze
their national existence moire tolerable.
MIr. Lecky belongs to the a pziiri school
of historians-M\acauly, Froudvr, Goldwvin
Smîith - w"ho first lay dovn thieir Coni-
clusions and then use tlîeir lime and
talents 10 bring the facts mbit a"ree:-

I'Can %ve Cocrce Canada ?" is a pover-
fui article. MAr. W\,imian makes a strong
argument for the abolition of the state of

'Commercial belligerenicy ', n jw% existing
betiveen Canada and flic United State:s.
ie is rigbit in saying tbat Canadians w-i11
flot bave annexation, tliou-,h il is 10 lie
bioped tbey ivill soon corne to seecla
commercial receiprocity is flot synonv-
mous wiîbi national union. 'Mr. \Viman
contends that boîh :ounîtries w'ould benie-
fit by unrestricted commercial intercourse.
One tbing is certain : Canadian trade and
industries need scarcely feàr any furtlher
deprebsion ; tbey appear t0 have struck
rock bottomi.

Iienry Clews, ai) autbority on finance,
explains the causes of the late finanicial
crîsîs. Grossly inflated speculation, rank
exaggeration iî pushing forward puîblic
works, ignorance of the science of finance
-- these, and somne mnfor influences wvere
wlbat convulsed the moniey %vorlcl and
drove so nmain str ong coiicerns mbt bank-
ruptcy. Thiîs pajier showvs so cle.îrly,
îbiougbl wiihoti malice afor-etîbou"bîI the
thorucyl roltenniess of the wvhole lWom>e
tary an(l credit systenis, tbat wve almiost
wish EcI'ard ilellaniy's reforis w-ci-e to
conie ini 190 instead Of 2,000,-A. 1).

M*ax O'Rell, the famous French Con-
/'ecicr-, wvhosc visit 10 thie Univer.-iny
,,orne ycars -ago is stili of pleazsarit i nCmor)y,
contributes " Remniscences of Anierican
I-lotLl$, a paper thiat contaisa. Iefc
lion, considerable humor, anîd miurl
truth.

On the wlbolc thec Ncviewi is very read-
able, style anud imatter beirig of a uiformilv
bigbi order.
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.P)ri/ishi .»0s, by WValter lýeighi.-Ini a
neat ltile p)a)plelt Of 72 page, M.
WValter I eighi, one of the head masters of
Cambridge Houise 8c.ool, H-alifax, hias,
collected several articles on shooting,
fishing, racing, cricket, etc., tirst publishied
in a 1-lalifax paper. Mr. Leigh is an
F'n.glishnian, it is unnecessary t(> state,
and %vritingi foi- the youth of the mnost
.horoughly " Hritishi " city, in the world,
lias called bis b)00k I;ritis/; .Sports, as
tuîough BI-iisi were the speciflc différence,
which it most dccidedly is not. Cricket
is indeed a British sport : 0 is football.
a iwuch nobler gaine, if not scientific, and
one %vithout a notice, of which any wvork
on British sports is incomplete. Speak-
iîng of the scientific character of cricket,
ive think that the answer whictî our Ani-
erican cousins will give the question,
"Why the Rnglishi peoople possess the
only field gaine of a truily scientific
characterV will bc- : " Because they
doîiit." M\r. L.eigli refutes miost satisfâc-
torily the tbeory that cricket is agamneof
French origin. Ili s inîis on shooting are
exceedingçly p)ractical, emibracing size of
bore, cartridge, etc., required for- différent
kinds of gaine. Altogfether the little book
is a miost pleasing one to read, and con-
tains rnuch good advice ico beginners in
the manly sports of shooting, fishing and
cricket. 'l'lie author very well says :" 1
do îiot uphold the Sportsmian vs. the
Reading-man. Far from it. But 1 con-
tend that if the latter could combine
somoe sport with hiis reading, hoe wouild be
un a l)etter condition pbysically to gain
hiigh honours iii the literar)' world
b'ri/ishI .Sýparts 1 issued <roni the press (if
.James 13owes, &, Sons, Halifax 'l'lie cover
is an exccedingly neat design.

'l'le first nuînber of Tuie Pilot for 189 1
's jti'.zt issuied -It continis lportrait and
biographucal sketch (if Patrick Donalhoe,
its founider, wbio lias just rcsunîed control
(if ih able editorials on the present crisis
in Irish faisRoman nows of more tha-n
(1rdIiinry interest ,and miany valuablc and
opportune contributions. 'l'lie dopait-
ilients, and the special literary features,
which have made The P-ilot so prized as a
Iamily palier, as " Our Boys and Girls,!'
"Correspondents' Columln, » etc., are up

to their usual high standard. 'l'he î,aîer
lias bcon enlargcd so as to give about a
page additional of reading mnatter, and,

altorotber, enters on its fifîy-sixthi yoar,
with ail tbe adat sthat a good
editorial staff, a big and.growing subscrip-
tion list, an~d a field as wide as the country
can give il.

MN-esbrb. A. S. 13arnes k Co., Nel' Vork,
have just ussued anr L'di/ioii de Luexe of
(;oc.di ce7r's Ili.ç/oiy (if A-t, which %vork is
conlsidered by nîost critics to be the best
of the smnaller H-istories of Art publishied.
'l'lie book is bound in rich red cloth,
white and gold sides andi back, orna-
înented w'ith desigois welected froni art
subjects, gilt top, untcut edges, and pet ui)
in a neat bo.N. It contauns 314 illustra-
tions in color, us replete with numecrotis
text-cuts, is printed from the clearest of
type, and in this formn makes one of the
inost beautiful and valuiable books pub.
lishied. Send for specimen p)ages.

This tiriî bias also just publishied a new
Atlas by the famous Geographer, James
,Monteitii. It is entitled "A &-/wo/ and

Fm/yA//as,"* and contains ail the latest
mnaps and statistics, and is illustrated with
nunierouis engravi ngs, showirn" the physical
outlim'o of the différent counitries and the
various cbaracteristics of the industrial
centers ail ovor the world.

" A l)ecade of Oratory," prico, cloth,
$i.oo. A\ beautiful and stîbstantial limtle
book zontainingý. eeyen orations wbicbi
biave been awarded the annual $roo.oo
Kirk p)ri'.e at Northwestern University
the highiest hono- in the gift of the Institu-
tion. Worth miany timies ils price to
young writers an d speakers. Shows wvhat
styles of oratory are'sticcessfuil beforo mua-
ture juffges. A studv of these orations
mnay brin- you pimes or honor in your
own school. Address «University Press
Co., Evanston, 111.

W>'e note that the 1)ublishers of 7h,
.Donuiici Zlliuslr-aid have originated a
p>lan by which oveî' $3,ooo worth of prizes
aire to be distributed anion- the siîbscribers
to thiat piper, subject to thecir correctly
anbweting simple questions on the current
contents of each numiber. WcV learn that
the first pri/c will bc $750 in gold, the
second a I-Ieitzmian î.iano worth $6oo and
that the rest of the mnany prizes un the
comipotition will bc of an unusually costly
and valuable nature. They arc also offer-
ing a second series of prizes for the best
speCinmen of type writing, open to type-

1
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writers ail over the worl. We hiave ver>'
inuch pleasure iii notingf sucb hUberai offers
froni our leading ilhîsrated journal, and
hope tbiat aIl 01W readers will take affiaîî-
tage of theni. We understand that on
receilpt Of 1 2 cents in stamps the piub-
lislhers of Y/ie L)omtiion J//uis/ra/ed (Sabis-
ton Litho. & Pub. Co., M\ontreal,> will
send a saniple col.» of thai journal witb
full particulars of the plani

EXCIIANGS.

\Ve join in the request of soine of our
exchianges to college editors to fold thieir
îîapers instead of rolling thieni, as i lie
ex-man'ls task would thereby be rendered
far less troublesonie.

'l'lie Christnmas nunîber of tie Ramni-
tonv Coi/cge i1If>ni/hylias alnîiost indiiced
uis to become adivocates of Wlomien 's
Rights. It is beyond doubt the finest
holiday mîunber we bave received, and
sî)eaks well for the enterprise and ability
of the young ladies whîo bave its publica-
tion in charge. Nuinerous illustrations
and sonme fine bits of original verse are
niotcwvorthiy featmes. \\'e would Uc pleased
to sec miore of our exclhanges inîiitating the
.ilIo;ztlil/'s examlte. 1

'l'lie iecd anzd 13/uc bias donîîed a sinii-
îîle but tasty garb iii homior of the festive
season. Its contents are of more than
usual excellence, tbough perbajîs tou
mnuch proinience is iIî'en to stories in
preference to articles"of a more s'otid
character. It inust be .said, however,
that the stories are well writen and give
a nîost opportune :;riglitliness to the
paper.

The _Po/yjteclunic for Decciiiber mones to
us in an enlarged forin. In general
make-u> it is tbc equal of any of our
exclîange«,s, wbilc its contents mionthly iii-
clude articles reptete with inîeresting and
useful scientifie knowledgne. In the nunm-
ber bofore uis appears an abstract of a
lecture on " Steel "' wlii will repay carc
fui perusal. Nor dues the Pol 'tni
devote alt its space to scientiflc subjects.
"'West lPoint Reiniiscences," skeîched
in a tight, pteasing style, andcian aniusing
story, " An ncsiosRevenige," îvith
a fe'v short liieces of passable rhynîe, con-
stitute an agrecabte variety of niatter.

The wvill of the tate D aniel 13. Fayer-
wveather, of New York, contains a rem.iark--

alte list of I)e(uests to colleges. Anmong
the institutions that receive legacies are
the following :iowdoin College (Maine),
Aniherst ColgWlims olgIart-

înoutth )ole Wesleyan University
(Conn.), Hamilton College (N. Y.), Uni-
versity of Rochester, i ncoln Universitv
(Chester Co., P>a.>, cach $ i 00,000; Union
'Iheological Seniinary and Lafayette Col-
luge, cacb $5o,ooo ; XTale College, Shef-
field Scientific Sehclool, $300,ooo, and
(Columbia College and Cornell University
(New York), $2oo,ooo. The bequests to
colle-es ainîount iii ail to $2, 1 00,000.

'l'le Christmnas nuniber of the A~rgosr
is a creditable production. Its festive
garb is chaste iii design and thoroughly
Canadian in sentiment. iMuch space is
dlevoted to news directly affecting Mouint
Alison, anci cuts of tbe chief iiiembers of
the Faculty are furnisbied. There are in
addition somne very seasonable articles,
notably that entitled "I Legends and L ove
of ôiristnias 'l'ide."

'l'lie l)ecemnber numiber of the Univer-
si/y Mi*rl-t)> tbough it bas nothing in keep.
ing witlî the Christmias seabon, is yet de-
serving of notice. The near aî,îroach of
examinations gives occasion for a strong
editorial plea to studerits to) he honorable
in passing tbein every timie, wliich we
heartily endorse. Every student sliould
be convinced that " if tic moral factor is
left out of a young man's education, no
matter bow keen an intellectuality may be
developed, lie may Test assuredi tie world
lias no necd of imii. Culture bas onlv
increased bis powers of cvii." 'l'lie writer
on " Cfaracleristics of College Oratory,"
bias well pointe(l tein uter lhollowiless of
îiiost of those overwrouglit productions
known -as College Orations.

'l'bie For).dhia;i Aontz/p, 'as we learn
from its November nurnber to wvhicbi wc
iviIl confine our attention, rejoices iii the
possession of an excbiange critic (?) baiil-
ing froin iHalmt'.ix. WVe bave sonîctimecs
becard tbe expression :"Go to Hialifa-x,"
used by persons Miben not actuated by thc
best feelings towards their nieiglibor, but
considered it an etuphemiiisii. WVe are
iviser now, thanks to our friend of tue
infdhanZ Aoiozhir. And now, frierid

H-alifax, to use your own grandiloquent
î>lîrase, let uis hiave a grand procession to
the alter of criticisaii and therepde ourf-
selves t-j give and take. But, first, let us
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rcmind you that this meeting is not of our
mnaking. WXe had passed yon by ini
silence, casting an eye of pity up0fl yonr
weakness, and would have Ieft you midis-
tnrbcd had not yonr own tcmierity forced
you upori our notice. Von thoughit to
offend by printing " Owl " without a capi-
tal, whcreas voun mcrely displayed a spirit
which wouldl be îitiable %vere it flot so
conteml)tible. Snicb tactics may befît the
tlrd-ra-te ward î)olitjàcian, but stndents,
wbo should be nothing, it flot gentlemen,
should blush to eniploy thcm. And let us
whisper into v'onr car a bit of friendly
advice. «Until you arc sufficiently well
vecrsed in French not, to make snic.h gross
errors as to write L-'.hiloit for Le 1liz yon
would do welI to confine yourself to plain
every da), Entglislh. We would thank yvn,
nioreover, to forward a key withi your next
criticismn as, although, we are moderately
successful in digging ont the incaning of
Sophocle's chortises, we nust admit that
such a ilai,;<e of bad English and worse
French as that with %vii(h you lately
favored tus, is beyond the scope of our
poor intelligence. 'l'ie editorial depart-
ment of the Vi/ilil/- is about as unique as
the exchange. Let any one who desires
Io acquire the latvst slang phrases turn to
its editorial page. He will find themn there
in fi]î, and btit little else. A paper which
is obliged to dtvote the chief portion of
its editorial space to reviling the students
of the institution from whirlh i emianates
for finding fanit, (and wvith good reason).
with the maaner in which it is conductcd,
shiotild, ere it criticizes others, bethink it-
sulf of the -scriptnral injunction, 'e Cist
first the beain -init of thine own cye and
thrn thoti shaît se cluarlv to take ont the
nlione from îhîy brothur's eye.*' In conclu-
sion, friend Aeon/h/yj, "VYon shah! digest
the venonil of V'our spleen e'en if ht do
slit yon,", for to the Owi. deprecai ion fromn
you is of as litile consequence as would be
approbationi.

Wcclip the following fromi St. John's
University1?eod

" Vhat wvas mhe niatter with the Ex-man
of the .1ordhamn Mon/h/v- mlen bie cdixed
bis colunmns for thme Novemiber issue ?
App.arently hie had just finisbied enriching
bis vocabulary wvitb an annex of gracelul
(?) French phrases, for lie sprinkles tbem
around witb anh libcrality and gets the
naines of tbe exeharges inextricably niixed
up %wiîh Frencli. Halifax is a niost pJains-

taking gentleman in his line, but hie might:
as well serve bis say in " United States
witbout trimimings. Sure', the ways of the
exebiange editor are admi-irable."

PIS JSONAL.
\\e are pleascd to learn tliat the Very

Rcev. O. Ronthier, V.G., of Ottawa, bias
duriiig his recent stay in Romie received
from His Holiness Pope Leo XIII., the
tithe of Apostolic Protonotary. To Mon-
signor Routhier, THr, Owvx. extends its
bearty, congratulations.

Rev. Fatber Dacey, O.M.L, wh'o was
so highly esteerned b>' the students wbile
a professor of this institution, is still
proving bis devotedness as a good religi-
ons priest, at tbe Cbiurch of the Inîrnacu-
late Conception, Lowell, Mass., where he
is now stationed. The extraordinary
efforts hie is making to render the Voung
Mven's Catholic Institute, of which hie bas
been lately appointed a director, a society
sncb as will attain the end for wvhicb it
wvas organized, are, indeed, cornmendable,
and we heartil>' extend himi otîr sincere
congratulations upon the success wbich
bis societ' bias already reached.

Rev. Father Desmaraîs, who belonged
to the class o? '85, and wvbo, owving to ill-
hiealth wvas not ordained, until Christmas
last, piid a short visit to bis Alima Mater
on the Sth inst. Hie is on bis jonrney to
Oregon, wvhere bie will be stationed in the
diocese of Portland.

Owingy to the wonderful increase in re-
ligions labor throughout the diocesse of
New' Westinster, B.C., the Superior-
General of the Oblates found it necessar>'
to cail! npon the University' for assistance.

Re. atiner Jacob, O.1\11-, who biad lbeld
the position of Prefeet of Discipline ini
the senior departnient, since Christmas of
'88 tilI almost the prescrnt time, and 'Vho,
during bis l)eriod of office> made himiself
esteemied and loved by aIl tbose entrustcd
to bis care, rcsponded cheerfully to the
cýaîl of bis superiors. Hc will be cm-
ploycd iii 'Britishi Columbia. Before bis
depairture, the students obtaincd permis-
sion to tender their worthy Disciplinirian
a token of tie liigh regard in wvhich lie
wvas hîcld, amnd, accordingly, read to tbe
Rleverend Father suitable addresses, ac-
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conipanying thein witlî a beautiful silver
cornet.

\Vhile we deeply regret Rev. Father
J acob's departure, we have every reason
to congratulate ourselves uI)of the ap-
pointment of Rev. Father Forget to fi
his p)lace, for the latter is no stranger
among the boys, havir- occupied the
position sonie years ago, where lie dis-
played a %vonderfui power of ohtaining
strict discipline, and of rendering imiself
amiable iii the highest degree.

ODATION.s
W\e are pleased to learn that at the re-

cent ordinations several of our student
friends received various orders at the hands
of their respective bishops.

At the Grand Seniinary in Montreal,
Rev. J. J. Farrell, '87, of Webster, àlass.,
wvas raised to the dignity of the priest-
hood, and R . McEaclien,'88, to that of sub-
deaconship. Mr. Jamies MNcAvenue,
0. M. i, '88, of Tewksbury, MNfass., wvas
likewise ordained sub-deacon at the
Boston Cathedral.

Tlhonias V. TIobin, a niernber of '8$, is
pursuing, bis theological studios in St.
Mary's Serninary, Cincinnati, 0. On
December 2oth, '90g, lie was raised to sub-
deaconship, and on the following day was
ordained deacori.

NFW YA R'S EJAZNTER?'.AIN/V
ifENT.

It was understood that a play of sone
kind would be produced on the evening
after New X7ear, and preparations for such
were being rmade weeks before ; but, owing
to sonie reason or other, the rehiearsals
were discontinued, and the outlook for
amusemient of this kind wvas anything, but
bright up to the last.

Rev. Father Emard, bowever, assisted
by Rev. Fr. Forget, mad& hasty arrange-
ments for a miusical and dram-atic enter-
tainment. The tried talent of the In.ýtitu-
tion wvas called into play, and, in less than
two days, a very acceptable exhibition
wvas in readiness. It consisted of songs,
bar-bell exercises, and two comiical farces,
one E nglish and the other French.

Little 'Master John Casey favored the
audience with two lauiïlsongs, dis-

pilaying in both his wonderful talent as a
vocalist. M\,asters EZ. Gleeson and H.
Gibbons gave a fine exhibition of theli*
abilities as bar-bell swlngers. In the
Frencbi farce, 'Messrs. T1étreau, Charbon-
neau, Genest and Landry, w~ho took part
iii it, showed teîlvsequal to tlw±îr
respective roles. 'l'lie p.iece was entitled
'La Fanfare de Nonia.iwurt." \iVr. lbi

P. Sinith, w~ho gave in bis o'vn inimiitable:
style an amiusing (leciam ation, fairlv
cbroughit down tUe bouise."

The comnic song, " Ce que l'on perd en
chieinant," sung 1)y 1\r. Charbonineau,
wvas excellent.

The English farce, entitted " Ie
Lunatic," wlîich followed, was extremiel)
enteirtaining. Messrs. Smnith, Ivers and
Halissey rendering thecir respective parts
in a very creditable mlandier.

JUNIOR DEPAR TAfENT.

We are very sorry to have to announce
this month, that our youing editor is seri-
ously indisposed, and; as a consequence,
this department will not receive its due
amnount of consideration. However, it is
to be hoped that by' next iwonth hie ;vill
be able to resumne his 'vork. Strangre
stories are afloat regarding, the cause of
his sudden illness. Somne assert that j
B., on receipt of our last numnber, not
only treated bini with decided coldness,
but even w'ent so far as to frowvn upon
him, which, of itself, ,vould, be sufficieni
to consign to an untiniely grave one of a
far more robust constitution than our
esteemned editor. Other-s, on the contrary,
say that hie brought the sickness on liimi
self; for he was seen to eat two turkeys
and the greater part of thrce geese for bis
New Year's dinner. But, be this as i
may, it is quite certain that lie is venv
reluctant to speak, on the subject, Nyhivch
goes a great way towards e\onorating our
worthy judge froni any mnalicious dcsigns.

The smiall boys deserve great praise for
the very artistic nianner in which they
(lecorated their refectory and recreation
hall for the Christnias and New Yuaïl'
festivities. Every available inch of tlie
walls wvas covercd with mnottocs, wreathes,
flags, benting and î,ictures ai)propriate o'
the occasion. Rev. l3ro. David, prc-
fect of discipline, assisted by Rev. liros.
Guertin. and M\,artin, left nothing undone
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to render this occasion one of enjoymient
and hiappiness for the junior boys.

One of the miost exciting and hiotly con-
tested gaines oie hockey iv'e bave witnessed
this w~inter, ws's played on l)ccember 23rd
l)etween the Seniors' third teami and the
j uniors' first. 'F'lie match lasted one hour,
(lurmng which timie only, one goal was score(l
and tlîat by the juniors. \V. Brophy, for
the juniors, played in excellent style, and
is as dexterous and' graceful in using the
hockey as the lacrosse. Weir, Slattery and
Kavanagh are not fan behind him, and
%vith a little practîce %v'ill miake first-class
fflayers.

Laplante is one of the best skitters in
the College, still hie does not, as yet,
understand how to) use the hockey to
advantage, but, as lie displays good judg-
mient in passing the puck, instead of cen-
deavoring to play aIl the gamie himiself, as
some others do, ive miay expec-, to sec bis
early promotion to the -nd teami.

Brunelle, Clancy and r[urcotte, are the
mnost effective players on the 3rd team,
and, in timie, will rank amiong the first.

The teams are as follows:

SENIORS.
J. Geoffnion,
P. I3runelle,
O.- Paradis,
J. T1urcotte,
A. Christin,
Il. Clancy,
O. Lafflante.

JUNIORS.
1>. Connolly,
O. Allard,
j. M1,rcabe,
P. Slattery,
C. 1\avanagh,
\V. Weir,

- Turcotte cal)tained the Seniors, wliule
\V. Mupyacted in like capacity for die
j uniors.

A new boy, fromi the far South, who
had never seen ice, snow or skaites, wZas
heard to ask a mnischievous youth fromi the
far West, if lie would lcnd imii a '< pair of
sliders."

'l'le juniors' rin k, froni aIl appearances,
requires somie slighit repairing. Ice is
,generally agreed uipon to be superior to
anything cIsc in constituting a good' nink.
judging fromn the following list of officers
chosen by the skiting club, one should
think, that the nînk wutuld be in A i con-
dition:

Iresideit --MN-. Goulet.
ist Vice-Pres.-F. X. Valade.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. ?JIcCabe.

Secretary.-P. McCabe.
Poliicenen. -E. Lucier and H. Gibbons.

We are requested to announce to al
%vhoni it may, concern, that W~. Fagan will
beg5in bis course of instruction in wvrest-
ling on Monday, Jan. x9 th. Ail wishing
to take advantage of thiese lessons ivill
kindly notify the worthy professor on or
before the above date.

On Jan. 2nd, the juniors had their
annual sleigh.-ride to Aylmner. The day
wvas exceedingly fine, and as a result, over
fifty boys of ail sizes were founid anxious
to join in the drive. After a ride of sorne
two hours or more, during which timie the
glee club sang songs, told stories, cracked
jokes and propounded conundrurns, they
arrived at the end of their journey. They
rcrnained long enoughi to enjoy a first-class
dinner l)repared for themn. On their way
back, they were joined by sonie of their
young comipanions who had obtained per-
mission to spend their Christmas holîdays
at their homes. At 6 o'clock, they arrived
at tAie College, tired, weary and hoarse
after their pleasant trip.

'l'lie following is a- list of those who
hield first places in their classes for the
miontlî of D)ecemiber:-

ist Grade--i, P. I3askerville ; 2. A.
Canipeau: ;. -J. Esnionde.

2nd Grade - i, C. Brophy; 2, Leo
Garneau ; J, L. C. Raby.

mrd Grade, 13--1i, J. _McDougall; 2, T.
Coulonibe: '., A. Gosselin.

3 rd Grade, A-i, P. MIVelloti; 2, j
Cunningham ; 3, Jus. Robert.

4th Grade-i, \V. I3rophy ; 2, W. L
Fagan 0, . Laplante.

GENý7E I? AL Ný7E WS.

~\V are ple.ised t-" learui that tAie Oblate
i unorists following -their course of study in a
Rýoman University, at a recent examination,
carried away twcenty-nine prnzes, thirteen
first and sixty-eight accessits. Three
youtig genulemen's efforts %were crowned
by first-class licce-. in philosophy, while
four others were the recipients of second-
class licen/ces.

''le day after Christmas, the Senior
studfents, acconipani cd by Rev. Father
Jacob, O.MI1., had their annual sleigh
ride. The weathier being soimewhdt sharp,
the number that " took it in " 'vas srnal
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compared with that of preceding years.
The trip extended as far as Aylmen and
wvas a very pleasant one, and ail were more
thaîi satisfied wvith the amount of enjoy-
ment it afforded.

The afternoon of December 3 oth' ivas
chosen by the Directors of the Philhiar-
înonic and Dramiatic Societies as the most
suitable occasion of affording the miembers
of the different organizations entrusied to
their cane an opportunity of enjoving them-
selves, and, at the sanie timie, ofdisplaying
to advantge their vanjous talents. Two
very large busses were accordingly eniý'ag-
ed, and at 3 o'clock, p) in., the Ceciliain
Society, %vith Rcv. Fr. Gervais at the head,
the Glee Club and the Dramiatic Society,
accompanied by ]Rev. Fatliers Emiard
and Jacob took their places in the
sleighis for a tnpl to Alymer. 'l'le ride
%vas unusually pleasant. With so many
accornplished artists there is no necessity
of stating that thc rural atmosphere
vibrated to the varied notes of at least
tbirty warblers.

After an hour's ride, the busses drew
up before the Convent, where the klind
Sisters extended to the boys as hearty a
welcome as they had often profféred
before. A grand supper wvas prepared by
the good ladies of the village, assisted
by Mr. Chas. Devlin, to w'hîch the visito-:
did ample justice.

At the request of Rev. Father Beau-
champ, pastor of the parish, the societies
ententained the good people of the town
with a defightful comic opera in French
and a laughable farce in English. Th'le
music furnished by the band pnoved to
be one of the nîoqt interesting and wvel-
corne features of the evening.

After the students had participated iii
another repast, and sung a parting song,
they l)ade good night to their hospitable
hosts, and with a V-a-r-s-i-t-y, rabi ! rab!
rah ! drove nienrily away towands their
Aima Mfater.

Catholicity is l)rogressing in Cevlon.
The latest numbher of the Ceyion Ca/ioiic
.Alèsseziger gives an interesting, accounit of
the pastoral visitation of Nagoda. The
Archbisbop of Colombo, àlost Rev. D)r.
Bonjean, O.M.I., in the course of tbe
visitation confirmed 930 tersons. He
was assisted in the niiissionary wonk by
seven Oblate Fathens cf the diocese, and
2,000c persons approached the Sacraments.

SO0Gci£ TIRPS.
l)EBAT ING.

Practice is the secret of success in
oratory as well as in any of the other arts.
Tlhis statenient scarcely nceds proof, for
but sliglit neflection wvill show the amiouni
of truth it contains. \Vbethier wc glean
fromi the lives of great orators the mcanis
by %vbicl they have attained to perfection,
or wbletber we examine the progress of
tliose wh'o in oun own generation are
scalin<' tl)e ladder that leads to pre.
eminence, the saine glaning trutb reveals
itself. No doubt, nature lends bier kind
assistance in l)estow'ing a .powerful, yet
rnelodious voice, a. large, yet graceful
figure, and a pleasing, prepossessing coun-
tenance. B3ut nature alone cannot miake the
orator :she furnishes the raw miaterial,
and patient, J)ersevering l)ractice wvorks it
into a state of perfection.

Tlooi great an imp)ortance cannot be
attachied to debating societies. Through
tbeir benelicial influence many prominent
onators of our day have risen froru the
humblest grade of life to the very pinnacle
of oratorical fanie. Long and constantly
must the young aspirants labor ; for, suc-
cess depends upon the efforts-tbe ardent
efforts of bimi who Nvould succeed. Alone.
and unassisted, the student wvill soon
becorne dislieantened with bis seemingly
unfruitful task. %lîat lie needs most, in
addition to, a few endowmnents of nature,
iý: encouragement, and nowliere Nvill lie
Iirid it in greater abundance than in the
1n1ist of bis companions. l3y tbeîii. more
tuaii ail others, wvill bis efforts be appre-
ciated. In the debating'society hie meets
companions fllled with bis own aspirations
an(l iibued with lus own sentiments
classmnates wlio will apl)rcîate bis infant
efforts and second lus yet feeble endea-
vors towards manifesting luis ideas in pub-
lic with a certain elegance and ease.

Our colieges, universities,.and, in fact,
ail our institutions of learning, cannot be
too deeply inipressed witb the îîecessity of
tliese societies as part of an educational
course.

During tAie past eleven years our de-
bating society lias prospered under the
direction of a 1nuaster-band, and our ex-
perience bas taugbt us that its success
depends upon the connbined. efforts cf an
enthusiastic director, an intelligent com-
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mnittee, and an interested, and actively co-
operating audience.

At the second mieeting of the Senior
Debating Society tJ'e subject for discus-
sion was :Resolved, that the American
Congress acted unwisely iii passing the
MNcKtinley Bill. T. P. Collins and L.
Kehoe argued for the affirmiative, and C.
C. Delaney and F. Owens, for the nega-
tive. 'l'le subject was Well discu]ssed and
proved sufficiently intcresting to bring
several metubers fromn the house to the
floor, one of whoni dclivered a very moral
and statistical discussion on the relative
mierits of divorce law in Canada and the
United States. He seenied to imply
that a stringent MicKitnley Bill affecting
divorce, wvould be miuch more desîrable
in the United States than the 1)resent one
restricting trade. '.rbc decision ivas given
in favor of the affirmative.

At the next meeting, A. Newmiian and
j.Meagher successfully contended that

under the presenit circumstances, Parnell
should resign, ivile F. McDougal and A.
White ably defended the weaker negative.
The debate showved that the students are
well acquainted with and take inuch in-
terest in the present comnplicated state of
Irish affairs.

SciENT! pIC.
On L)ecemiber 3ist, it feil to the lot of

the Junior Philosophers to uphold the re-
putation of their class in scientitic inatters,
and, accordingly, a séance, uinder the direc-
tion of Rev. Fr. Gauvreau, washleld in the
science lecture room. Mr. C. A. ÏNc-
Carthy occu pied the chair, and, after op)en-
ing the meeting with a fen, well chos.-n
remiarks, introduced Mr. D. Multrphyv who
read the first paper 'IBalloons and Bal-
loonin',," MNIr. :Nurphy read a rnost inter-
esting history of the progress of the bal-
loon and the art of its mianagemient, and
convinced hiis audience that in the near
future they are likely to sec balloons
travcrsing the air as easily as ships noiv
ruove over the water. Not the least pleas-
ing feature of Mr. M\-urphiy's work w-as its
elegance of composition.

The next paper was on " The Possibility,
of Perpetuial MNotion," by MINr. C. D.
Gaudet. l'le writer advanced most clear-
ly every argument favoring his views, and if
lie did not succeed in convincing hais hear-

ers that perpetual motion is possible, it was
not his, but bis subject's fault. H-owever,
he had one irrefutable 'argumwent. Ac-
cording to the generally accepted defini-

tomotion is considered perl)etual, if it
Iasts as long as the machine lasts, and
arguing fromi this MKr. Gaudet astounded
the meeting hy declaring that hie knewv
wherc perpetual motion existed, but,
throughi regard for the weaker sex, we
must refrain froin divulging bis theory.

MNr. J.P. Collins then read the last
paper, "Perpetual Motion is Impossible,"
iii which he gave a history of the popular
fallacy, described by mneans of illustration
the uselessness of ans- hitherto constructed
niachine, and demonstrated tha many
physical laws, now conimonly accepted,
must first be proved false before perpetual
motion can be considered possible. The
papers read reeeived miuch deserved en-
com-iuin at the hands of those wYho as-
sisted at this very interesting and instruc-
tive séance.

SODAUITY.
At the annual election of the officers of

the Sodality of the J3lessed Virgin, the
following gentlemen were elected :-Pre-
fect, C. C. l)elaney ; ist Assistant, D.
Murphy; 2fld Assistant, D. Masson;
Secretary, t. Raymond. Treasurer, F.
French;- Sacristans, J. French and A.
Archambeault ; Councillors, M\. F. Fitz-
patrick, C. Gaudet, A. Newvman, F. Owens.
The Sodality lias a larger memiber-
ship than ever, aIl the meetings being well
attended. Rev. Father Nolin,O.I,
stili occupies bis old position of Director,
and here, as at the head of the Debating
Society, is doing a %York vrhich will leave
its iinpress on the students long after
they have left the University.

THEî FRL,;cH DÎIBATINU,? SOCIETY'.

Since its organization this society hias
hield several meetings. Fromn the large
number of members prescrnt and from the
great amount of goodwill arnd enthusiasm
mnanifested, it is safe to predict many in-
teresting and enjoyable evenings.

At the last debate, the following ques-
tion wvas discussed : " Vhicli of Germnany
or of France has exercised the greater in-
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fluence on civilization." Messrs. Philion
and Genest upheld the affirmative;- while
the tri-color flag was proudly borne by
Messrs. Charron and Garneau. After a
few remiarks from some of the members,
the vote resulted in a victory for the
affirmative. The society sbowed iii this
case, as in many, others, that it vielded
only to stronger reasoning, regardless of
national feelings or personal sympathies.

Rev. F. Antoine, O.M.I., bas again
kindly accepted the direction of the
society. Under bis guidance tbe mem-
bers will surely make rapid strides towards
progress.

ATHLETGS.

As we prcdicted in our 'Xinas number, hockey
is booming and our team is fast improving. The
first game played was witb Divinity Hall,
in the early part af December. After
about two hours' play, the game resulted in
a draw, as each side failed to score. The Play in
thîs game was very fast and earnest ; but, as wvas
afterwards seen, it was flot sufficiently scientific
for the Ottawa$.

About a week after the above gaine, a practice
match was arranged with the Ottawas. Our boys
started out with a dash that betokened great vim
and determination, but soon it was seen that
they were much inferior to the Ottawas in scientific
play. The latter excelled in skating and in team
play. The 'Varsity team cannot buast of many
expert skaters, and they were thus somewhat
handicapped. The Ottawas scored 3 goals in the
first haîf, whilst the 'Varsity team failed to score
any. In the second haîf the honors were divided,
eacb side scoring a goal. The result, though
favorable te, the Ottawas, was by nu means dis-
couraging to the 'Varsity team. It merely showed
them their weak points, and they betook them-
selves to more diligent practice and impruved
their manner of playing.

IvARSITv VS. DEv'S RINK.

On January 6th, a match was played with the
Pirates of IJey's Rink, The latter rink is smnaller
than either the 'Varsity Rink or the Rideau, and
the Pirates had the advantage, being accustomed
to it. The game wvas very good practice for both
teams, but was characterized by somewhat rough
and much off-side play. In the first haîf, the
pirates scored two goas to 'Varsity's o, and in
the second haîf, each skie secured a goal. The
The 'Varsity showed more teamn play in this
match than in the one with the Ottawas, Mr.

OWL.

W. Kavanagh, of the Ottawas, officiated as
referee.

The following evening, January 7th, a practice
gaine was arranged with the Ottawas, and was
played on the Rideau Rink. The Ottawas were
greatly strengtliened since their first game, and
the 'Varsity considcrably weakened, owing to the
absence of somne of the players, who had gone te,
Aylmer. The Ottawas had things ail their own
way, scoring i goals to 'Varsity i.

Saturday, January 3rd saw 'Varsity in the first
championship match in the city leaque. Their
opponents were the Gladstones, a young team,
and one which, as yet, is very weak. The score
il sufficient in itself to show that the match was
by no means a close one. At the end of the
second haîf, 'Varsity had 12 goals to the Glad-
stone,'S 2. As Dey's Rink bas beaten the Rideaus,
'Varsity will now play the bye with Ottawa, and
Dey's Rink will play the winners thereof, and
thus the championship of the league will be de-
ci(led. The following are the names of the
participants in tbe 'Varsity- Gladstone match

'VARStITY GLADSTONRS.
A. Morel ........... Goal...P. Desiauriers
F. Reynolds ........ Point...T. Deslauriers
C. Sparrow ... Cover Point ......... F. Bate
D. Mc Donald...Centre ......... E. Murphy
J. McDoua 1. M. Rosenthal

A. Wht. * Forwards ....... E. O'Neil
A. Trudeau.J........ H. Panet

Referee, W. Young, Ottawa H. C.

A second match was played with Divinity Hall,
on January 8th, and the College men showed the
improvement they had made since the beginning
of the seasun. Iiistead of heing o teo o, the score
was 6 goals to i, in favor of the Collegians.

The enthusiasm for playing hockey is not con-
fined to aspirants for first honors. Already
several class contests 'have taken place and have
awakened much interest. The first and third
forms have have met and disputed their ability
witb the hockey and puck. Victory rested with
the third forin men, they having scored 3 gaals
to tbeir opponents' 1. Even the wise and grave
Philosophers have tested their merits at this
game. A full report of the contest will be given
in our next number.

The annual entertaiument ini aid of the Ath-
letie Association will take place on the 28th inst.
Owing to the appruaching examinations, it wili
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be impossible to levote the time necessary fo
the preparation of an athletic programme as ex-
tensive as those that have been furnisheci in former
years. Jnstead thercof, however, there xvill Le
put on tb.e boards two farces, one in Englisb, the
other in French, and several sengs will be rendered
by our best vocalists.

Everybody seems to have forgotten the snom -
shoe club. Wbat is the matter with it ? Has
hockey become s0 popular as to monopolize u
attention. There surely has been enough snow
for a tramp. Let some take the initiative and
organize one of the old tramps to Aylmer or the
Gatineau and we feel sure a geodly number will
fall into line.

The Hockey game, played by the juniors and
Seniors, was decided a draw in favor of the latter.
Another game between the same teams is scheduled
for the last Thursday cf January.

EXCIJANGE HUMOR.

A correspondent notices that the majority of
Iiterary ladies seem to affect certain colors for their
gowns. It is aIse thought that tbey mostly work
in brown studies, and prefer their books to be
read. A superstition likewise exists that they
affect blue stockings. -t oeh es

Put two doors side by side and the small bey
will go through the one that squeaks.

No Need cf Haste.-Weary Reporter: Any as-
signment for me to-day ?

City Editor (brlskly).- -Ves, go te Delaware
and get a job in a powder milI, and when an ex-
plosion occurs write it up.

Reporter. -Write it up?
City Editor.-Well, you cao wait till yeu ceme

(lown.
-Brooklyn Lufe.

A military reverse.
A distingoished old one-legged Colonel,
Once started te edit a jolonel,

But soon in disgust,
1le gave up-be was «"«bust "

For, " he said, ''the expetise is "ifoiel.'

-Ntw York Sun.

" Whicb side do yeu lie on ?" asked tbe physi.
ciao in attendance on an editor who was very ill.

"Neither," replied the editor, rallyîng at once,
"my paper is published on strict upright princi-

ples." Was/zingeon Post.

"Anti-Poverty.-" I tell yeu the poor have ne
chance." " Tbat's particularly troe in regard te
poetry. I know seme editors whe reject peems
for ne other reason than tbat tbey are peer. "

-AlZbany Chis.

THE BELLES 0F BOSTON.

W'ith deep vexation and reprebation,
I eften think cf those Boston Belles,

Whose speech, se bigh-tened-'tis far and wide
owned-

O'er lesser mortals tbrows mystic spelîs.
On this I pender wbere'er I wander,

And grew ne fonder, 1 ween, cf these,
The belles cf Boston, wbose minds are lest ini

The depths profound cf tbe "'olegies."

I've beard belles prating, full many a State in,
And leud debating at social club ;

Though at a live rate their tengues did vibrate,
They lacked the " cultuab " that aderns the

"I-lob. "
For the words tertiflc, names scientific,

And terms specibkc tbrown eut with ease,
Make the belles cf Boston seema far more lest in

The depths profound cf the " 'elegies. "
I've heard belles chat on the isle, Manhattan,

And seen youths sat on with assurance 'cool,
B>' the tones half.mocking cf soine yeung blile.

stocking
On oesthetics talking, wben let eut cf schoel.

Their strain pedantic and words gigantic
Weeld drive one frantic b>' slow degrees

But the belles cf Boston seem far mere lest in
The depths prefeund cf the 'ologies."

Tbere's a belle in 'Frisce that rues a risk e'
Dislecating seme facial bene :

Her disceurse, tbough drastic, is in style fantastic,
Her words bombastic and evergrewn ;

Bot this maiden vicions, of tene factitious,
Howe'er ambitieus, can neyer sneeze

At tbe belles cf Bosto~n, wbese minds are lest in
The depths profeund cf the "ologies."

N. D. SCHOLASTIC.
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UL, UL A TUS.

Afler our 'Xmas
Nuiiilier wha: -sha.ll
I Sxay ?

Public Notice :.-Rauil away froîn our Ilb"ic
ttui " during the Christmnas festivals, a feluw by
fte nanse ofjoc e rr. A rich rewa.-rd ufferucd fur
his capture.

lioekibus fustibus
'heIre is that piuekibuis?

It's undier the scattered Tuekih)us.

Ohjama:j rvi Chrisrnas DaY
Jain abii far 2-uay
Et mtzci venif dre.tdful exanu.
Ne'er mind.. tr-aisibit etiain.

Agoosc was cating a boy,
Tht is, Ile boy wvas eaîisng Ille gooSe:

l'et it %voiffl a wise nman annov
This knotty problen tu loase,
WVhich of th e two wvas the truc goose.

And wbat bas 'hecome cf IlAfrican Petze?
Gane back ta bis native wilds.

A1 cesperate young Gnailho, stecped in sage and
onions su the cebrows, was hecard ta remark:
8"A Christuxas turlsey ntay be stuf, bult surtly
S ans nonsense'

We nevcr liear Il "Aulc Lcnig Syne"* suug tmore
movinigly ltI il .,a.çtle oilicrtiay !tyza proinising
Frcsh:Ilnaut, as, lie vcndcdl bis way upl so the dur-

uuitory, fondly carrinig in bis arns a1 iarge Christ-
mas box, in whicli bis fellinw :tudcrits bat! con-
sideraicly dcpo-itccl -i pair of cast-o ft bots.

"Oh my sale ! oh iny awl ! and ithou, uny
loo......uine alter ibe... Ilou art

rny I,"exclainxed the cohblcr.
""OIt uy ant! oh iny chair ! ohb ny bion"

sighecl Ille barber.
IlThese fellnv% ilums te a jeurt of blue-seck-ings.

Damn them bath," saidi the grave aid clame.

1lc ot Il the long Cn hSi the week andj ut thje
bobtail onl stniky ;', lie of the jalnselnisîic tendien-
cies hat dcparted inuch fruin hic %wonted princi-
pics by seilit/-ously indulgiing in capers faîuasî%ic.

The Avliier folks wcre wuonderin-, %vhu ihant
i:eznan coulti he that hand heen Il left * in flheir

breezv town froîii the Christmnas blcigIî ridec. lThe
be.iitng catititenince ut ]lis triend ighîli tliro)%
li'ghs on t( subjeci.

An olci story reports sha.t a reccher once said
that II Ille cock wept, andI Peter %vent otut and
creiw Ibiterly." Sousiinlig akzin su tbis happel)ncd
Io cne of our disting uishced arators, %%lien, in bis
speech, lie reinarkcd that Il ie Q.uelivc Ciovern.

nýient liad generou%Iy decideci tu grant îwclve
ncrcs of land to every father of one huniiidr
chilcirenl.

HIOCKEY.

Froîn off the College Rink below
1Rcd-visaig'd staients clc.arcd the snutiv
B3t ruddier yet thecir chcks shail growv

13y far incrcascd activity.

UV shirill-voiced captains fast arrayed,
Enclcà teaux ils hockey sticks displaycd,
Aud furious ta he charge ilhey malle,

Inxpelled by honest rivalry.

Then shook, the ice iîh çlharp blades riven
Then rîtshed the puck hefore theiu driven
Till, inch hy inch, the grounil is giveni

Jiefrire tic activc semin'ry.

iThe Arts sili Ntrtuçgle, laçing fasti
No% nik a dcýperaîec rush at la.ç-

Point. Cover-paint, Decucce.arc pass'd,
As~ onxvard press they t-agerly.

Wild vii clclighst, th' unconscicuspjuc
Spinb dimilv whiencer 'sas siruck,

Ti aevguidedl on by Tuek
Passes th' opponents rapidly.

Nw tain %%çildcl aeh fieet-f;ootctl Seni.
Ilis ilircaîcucil goail frein danucr lin

Buce to uluau îh I atcs cancleiii,
AIlbulgh hce struggle Lgallansly.

For, ciash the AXrts, 'vitt biearti nd sou],
t.pon the Sem%"' uncovcredi goal-

m ial rush, . asrokc, a1 rolil-
The i!enxs rctire despaontently.

'lis thus whctn hockey icains shall mets,
Une musi Nsintin ai sore c-.t
-And icar -,he joyous %hosuts that grec

Their rivais cronned with viciory.
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